
A FREEDOM
True liberty consists in lha privilege of en
joying our own righta, not in the deatrue- 
tion of tha righta of othera.

—Pincka xl. C h t  P a m p a  S a l l y
j\

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS— Partly rloudy wiih Mat
tered ahowera this afternoon and tonight, 
(la fler tonight. Cloudy, with occasional rala 
and cooler tomorrow. Low tonight, i t .  High 
tomorrow, tZ.
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Olson. Is New 
Commissioner

Voters in Ward i  elected Rob
ert D. "Bob”  Olson as City Com
missioner from that ward in the 
spec.al runoff election yesterday 
between Olson and Glenn T. Rad- 
cliff, according to the unofficial re
turns.

A total of 122 voters cast their 
ballots in the election held at the 
Monarch Lumber Company yester
day and 73 of these were for Olson 
and the remaining 49 votes were 
cast for Radellff.

The runoff election became nec
essary following the April 2 city 
election In which four candidates 
were seeking the office of com
missioner in Ward 4. None of the 
candidates received a majoirty of 
the votes and Olson and Radcliff 
received the largest number.

The voles will be canvassed at 
the beginning of the meeting of the 
City Commission next Tuesday and 
the new commissioner will be 
•worn in shortly after the comple
tion of the canvass.

W. D. Varnon. former commia- 
kioner of Ward 4, has been held the voters have bestowed upon me 
over pending the runoff election and and wish to thank each voter that 
will vacate the office following the cast their vote for me. 
canvassing of the votes next Tues “ I also want to thank my oppo- 
day. nent, Glenn Radcliff, for conduct-

When contacted by The N e w s  ing a clean campaign in the man- 
last night Olson said, ” 1 am In-jer which he conducted hla,”  Olson 
deed grateful for the honor that1 concluded.

•unday IS Cants 
Weekdays » Cents

Budget Slashed Despite I ke

\
\

ROBERT D. OLSON
. ..  new commissioner

Lef ors T  eenagers 
Cleared In Hearing

Three boys and one girl, a 11 
teenagers from the Lefors area, 
were cleared this morning of steal- 
Ing gasoline, oil, cigarettes and 
beer from the residence of J. D. 
Hester at Little Seminole, near Le- 
fors. as the result of a hearing 
held in Juvenile Court.

The four teenagers were accus
ed of stealing the items on two or 
three different occasions but there 
were no charges filed against 
them

Hester had talked to Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan yesterday and Jordan ask
ed H A. Doggett, Juvenile officer, 
to look into the mattep.

The three boys and the girl ap
peared before Judge Bruce Park
er this morning with their parents

Hester told the court that he 
had talked to one of the boys about 
the thefts and that the boy had told 
him the names of the other three. 
It was brought out that the four 
had been together last Sunday 
night, when one of the thefts was 
alleged to have taken place, but 
there was no proof they had taken 
the items from his house.

Further questioning by J u d g • 
Parker revealed that there was no 
definite proof that the three boys 
and the girl were involved and 
that the parents had checked on 
the whereabouts of all four of the

Spearman 
Man Shot At 
Perryton

By MAUREEN OOTHIJN 
Lulled Pr*x* Staff Correspondent

! WASHINGTON (U P )— A com- 
i  mittee of Teamsters leaders took 
t ! the scandal-scarred unions prob- ( 

j lem to AFL-CIO President George ! 
| i Meany today.

Meany met with five Teamsters 
vice presidents at their request 

| I amidst mounting reports that | 
J I Dave Beck soon may be toppled! 

from his rule of the world’s 
biggest union.

Informed sources said they ex-1 
pected the question of Beck's 
ouster to be taken up at the con
ference with Meany.

T e a m s t e r s  Vice President [ 
James R. Hoffs of Detroit 
member of the five-man commit-1 
tee, told reporters that "we are 
going to discuss the general sit- j 
uatton”  ot the union.

Union sources conceded that the 
Teamster’s "biggest problem’ ’ is 
Beck because of charges by the 
Senate Rackets Committee and 
the AFL-CIO that he used union 
funds and hia office for personal 
advantage.

Beck so far haa Insisted that he 
would run for re-election at the 
union’s September convention. But 
Informed sources said there is 
growing realisation among Team-

ys.

Sn>
l a .  - 

M i .  * ■ «

JAYCEE OFFICERS

Defense Money Cut 
Tentatively Okayed

W ASH INGTO N  (U P )— A House subcommittee ha* 
tentatively agreed to whack about $2,500,000,000 o f f  
President Eisenhower’* $36,200,000,000 defense money 
request, it w it reported today.

The action was disclosed on the heels of the Presi
dent’s assertion that the nation risks “terrible conse
quences” if his defense budget is “materially” cu L

The President, in a nationwide radio-TV speecb 
Tuesday night, defended his entire 72 billion dollar 
budget and called on Americans to sacrifice dollars rath
er than sons or cities as the “price of peace.”

His plea ran head-on into the. 
rampaging congressional econo-

Too Big A 
Bite, Lyndon!

my steamroller.
Leaders of both parties, includ

ing Senate Republican Leader Wil
liam F. Knowland, said flatly they 
will continue to cut the budget. 
Actions matched their words.

Maintenance and Operation 
Members of the House Appro-

Shown above are the newly isr;talled officers of the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. They are, left to right, (front) John Campbell, president; and R. F. 
MacDonald, second vice president; (rear) Horton Russell, treasurer; Gene Hol
lar, secretary; and Charles Wilkerson, first vice president. The picture was taken 
at yesterday’s meeting of the Jaycees in the Palm Room of City Hall. (See 
story, page 3). (News Photo)

WASHINGTON (U P i — Chair
man Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex.) 

| literally lost a tooth while his Sen- 
Appropriations subcommittee

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (I  P) —President ate 

Eisenhower warned C o n g r e s s |was biting deeply Tuesday i n t o
|again today not to trttte with the ,„und* <or tha

Agency.
j defense of the country by making Johnson

U. S. Information

teenagers and could account f o r  
where they had "been Sunday 
night.

One of the boys admitted thatlster leaders that Beck must give 
he had told Hester that the boya up his post, particularly since the
had split a can of beer Sunday 
night that they had found but that 
they had not been near hia house 
nor had they taken any beer or 
any other item.

it was .Iso brought out that the pregid7 nt nn>r 
boys had not been drunk as ru
mors in Lefors had slated

As a result of the testimony,
Judge Parker said that It did not 
appear that any of the teenagers 
had anything to do with tha thefts 
and that they were clear^l of any
thing connected with the thefts.

union runs the risk of ouster from 
tha AFL-CIO if he does not. 

Headed By Mohn 
The special Teamster commit

Progress Is Made On 
Schools Construction

As the construcUon of Stephen F. 
Austin Elementary School on Dun-

tee was headed by executive vice '* nesting completion work ig 
Mohn who haa beginning on the construction of

Lee Junior High Schoolru' stood by Beck in most of his prob- ] Robert E 
lems. The committee also includ- on 23f4

Awards 
G iven

At PHS

Seats and tables In the cafeteria, 
located on the south end of the 
building, are being built into the 
walla so that they will fold up out 
of the way when not in use 

A combination gym and audi-, 
torlum is located on the north end 1 
of the building

At the sit# of the new junior 
work is tn progress

ed William Lee of Chicago. Thom-1 work on Stephen F Austin
as Hickey of New York. Joseph '* nearing completion with the ft- 
Divtny of Ran Franctaco a n d  nal carpenter and apinting work|
June. Hoffs of Detroll. | being completed on the interior! high eohool,

Hoffa himself faces two federal and s'^ewalka being poured around'on the construction of ths founda-
grand Jury indictment* He was th* bu' ,dl"*- l ‘ona " " V he!d, UpKby
indicted last month for allegedly Each of the classroom* In the, the recent rains but th* delay has

new elementary building It equip- n°t effected the construction sched- 
ped with a counter under tha win- which call* for I t i  years to 
dow* which includes a sink. The j complete th* building, 
other side of th* room is 1 i n e d At the present time, the walls for 
with storage lockers and the wall* th* basement and foundation piers

bribing a Senate Rackets Commit
tee investigator and Tuesday for 
allegedly conspiring to tap tele
phone wire* of the union’s Detroit 
headquarters.

Severe Weather 
Warning Issued

BULLETIN
FORT WORTH (U P ) —The 

(I.S. weather bureau today Is
sued tornado and severe thun- 
derstorn warnings for parts of 
West and north central Texas 
and western Oklahoma.

The »ext:
•’Severe lhiimli-r,tortn* and 

tornadoes are Indicated during 
the period from t p.m. until 
9 p.m. today In portions of 
Went and north central Texas 
and western Oklahoma bound
ed by a line fri»m Amarillo to 
Ponca (Tty, O ils .  to Ardmore. 
Okia., to .Ml miles south of Mid 
land, Tex., hi SA miles west of 
Midland and hack to Ama
rillo.”

large budget cuts.
tuftied up after th* 

meeting with a front upper tooth
---------- -------- --.  missing. He said it was on* that
priations Subcommittee said they'had been Riving him trouble and 
did not believe the *2,500.000,000 that it came loos* during tha da- 
cut would imperil the defense pro-! liberations.
gram. Subcommittee sources sail; -----------------------

j  th* slash would hit hardest at 
"maintenance and operation,”  not' 
st planes snd missiles as the'I 
President feared.

Budget cutting roiled merrily 
on these other fronts:

Appropriation 
Bill Due For 
Action Today

Th* Teameters' public relations * ' the front and back of the room 
adweers recommended Tuesday *™ covered with blackboards and 
that Beck atep out of the unton bulletin boards, 
presidency until the c h a r g e s  A communications system is be 
against him are settled “ one way ing installed in th* building which 
or th* other.’* will also allow the sending of ra-

dio programs to each room.

meni and iounoauon pier* #->.
remainder of th* building O lT O y  U O Q S I O
er construction.

Materials for the construction of q  / / /
th* building are being moved onto D 6  IfT Ip O U n O S C l,

Soys Chief
the site and a* soon as the founds-1 
tion work is completed the other 
phaaes of construction will begin.

Testimony Troves' Beck 
Stole Funds From Union

(Special In Th# New*)
PERRYTON -  B «1  WUeon 4* ^  High School

o Spearman was In critic.) com , nd w  urged all th. » t u-
dltion this morning in th. Sanford #n«.ourag. th.tr parents to
Hospital here es the result of a
shooting at 10:35 yesterday mom- C0Trl®- * '•  * n<l read them 
ing in front of the Anderson Apart- Th«  various women’,  organize

jtiona then mad* presentation! of
Sheriff Ray Phagsn reported j •choftrahlpa lo those students **- 

that he was shot by Billy Joe Rob-: from among th# s t u d e n t
jnsnn 23. of Perryton following an bo<*y on 'he basis of requirements 
argument » * ' UP by th# '"dividual organize-

Robinson

In what was their final assem
bly for tha school year, the Pampa 
High School student body met this 
morning at B 30 for tha presenta
tion of awards, and scholarships 

The first part of the program 
ronaisted of a presentation of the 
Freedom Shrine being mad* by 
V. E Wagner, president of t h *
Pampa Exchange Club. The Shrine 
consists of 28 documents w h i c h  
have been photostated from t h e 
original in Washington, D.C. and 
which represents the various sig
nificant and historic events in th* WASHINGTON lU Pl — Senate J statement was mad* "during thejfor week*, to appear before 
history of the United States. investigators heard new testimony period when Beck was taking | committee May S.

Th# framed documents will be ,0<J«y  which, they said, proves $300,000 from the union, which he1
that Teamster Union President1 now claims was a loan."
Dave Beck stole more than $322.'- patgn.
000 from his union instead of The 31-year-old committee coun- 
’ ’borrowlng”  It. ; sel aaid that since Beck himself

wrote Teamster Union insurance. I The first aubpena was no good 
Counsel Robert F. Kennedy of It ordered Gesaert, whom the

By HERBERT FOSTER
and

JOHN A. GOIXiRMITH the Senate Labor Rackets Com- committee ha* been looking for fi|# charges against the owners of
United Press Staff Correspondent* mittee said that the 1951 financial .long with three other witnesses j  the dogs snd would appear tn court

Pampa residents ware reminded 
today that it I* a violation of th* 
city ordinance to allow dogs to run 
loose within the city limits.

The warning was made today by 
Jim Conner, chief of police, who 
stated that several residents have 
complained to him about the situa
tion in regards to loose d o g s .  
Conner stated that several of the 
persons indicated that they would

“  The Senate Appropriations j 
.Committee late Tuesday voted an; 
even deeper stash In the U.S. In

formation Agency than approved 
jbv the economv-minded house It I 
sliced the U8IA budget down to Bv ,J 'O YI* LARRABEF. 
*90.200.000, almost 18 million dol | 1 ' f T  * * * "  <;<,rr'''P «ode«t
•frit below the House figure Even  ̂ . * LaT1N ,u p » — Tb* billion 

'the usually sacrosanct FBI with d° “ ",r ■PProPri« t '° "  b‘ »  '* d "* »or 
j  funds In the ssme Wit. esme I • « « ■ “ * •  ^  today •* an en« 
for a .mall *150.000 rut by the ,0 J £  ,W* y’
committee ' ° ° V Price Damal * P«>PO««l

|organizing the Insurance Commit- 
~ 4^* * *me Senate committse sion. another main piece of legis- 

went along with most of s House lation, was in a joint conference' 
cut of nearly 21* million dollars! committee today after th* Senate 
in another bill containing money j  refused to approve the House ver- 
for the Commerce Department alon.
and related agencies The difficulty centered around

Against Roll Bank j  the House amendment providing
— The House began voting on a ôr * 'u'l * time three - member 

pared-down version of the admin boar<1 snd a full-time executive di- 
1st ration's agriculture appropria ™r,or- Daniel laid he believed th#

differences could be resolved "so 
long as the new board is available 
at all times necessary for the dis
charge of it* functions under the
new plan of organization.”

th*

told Sheriff Phagan 
yesterday that he ahot Wilson "In 
self defense”  while th# two men 
were sitting in Wilson’s car. Wil- 
•on was shot through the cheat 
with a .32-20 alug fired from hlg 
own gun. Phagan reported

tion.
The first presentation was made 

by Mrs. Walter Bowen, on behalf 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Woman to Beth Spencer 
with Kay Kelley aa alternate.

The second presentation was a

The other three missing wit
nesses including Dav* Berk Jr,

A. M. Burke, head of th# Mort
gage Loan Department of Occi
dental Life Insurance Co. of Los 
Angeles, said a financial state-j borrowed.”  
ment Beck mad* in 1951 listed no J  Meanwhile 
such loan from hia union.

Burke said Beck listed assets of 
$1,052,715. He said the only liabili
ty listed was a $234,000 loan from 
the Security First National Bank 
of Seattle.

Beck made th* financial ac
counting in applying for a $273,000 
loan from Burke’s company which

listed no loan from his union, "it 
Would therefore appear that the 
money was stolen rather than

against the owners 
Conner also reported that an in

creased effort has been made re
cently to catch all loose dogs and 

were last reported to have|ho'4 them in the new dog pound, 
slipped acroaa th# Canadian bor- "D>e new pound has increased fa

federal authorities 
succeeded in Ellensburg, Wash., 
in serving a valid subpena on a 
missing witness wanted by the 
Senate committee, Norman Des
sert, cousin of Beck’s wife.

der to Vancouver.
Th# rackets committee today 

sought to learn whether the 
Teamater boss milked extraordi
nary benefits from hia union's 
multi . million dollar insurance 
fund.

At the same time, AFL • CIO 
President Georg* Meany and a 
group of Teamater vice presidents

Wilson’s condition wa* reported scholarship award by Wayne Har- 
thig morning to be tome improv ! rison, president of the A Cappella 
ed but that he was still In serious; Choir, from that group to P a t l  
condition, Phagan stated. Caldwell.

Following th# shooting yester- Mrs. Jack Foater, president of 
day morning. Robinson went to the Altrusa Club, mad* one •chol-1 
the Ochiitre* County Courthouse arship award on behalf of her 
where he reported the shooting to club with another award, also from j 
Arly C. Btnion. deputy sheriff. the club, being presented by Mrs.

Wilson reported to Phagan, when Irl Smith. The first A l t r u s a  Three directors of the Canadian;for furnishing fuel and lubricants
questioned at the hospital, that j award waa Jhe Altrusa Scholarship River Municipal Water Authorityifor city vehicles to the Continen-
Rohinson went to Spearman at 3 given to Delma Franklin with Zel- will meet with the City Commie-,ta| Oil Company. After examining
a.m. yesterday to see hi* Wife who'ma Franklin aa alternate. T h e  sion during a luncheon meeting|the bids of the nine companies that

CRMWA Directors To Meet 
With City Commission Here

1* living with Wilson. Wilson is a 
half-brother Mr. Robinson.

Phagan said that Wilson report
ed that Robingon "cussed and 
threatened Mrs. Wilson" and left.

Robinson told Phagen athat Wil
son came to Perryton yesterday 
and told him, Robinson, that he 
was going to take him to (he coun
try and shoot him. Robinson said 
he then reached into the glove 
compartment of Wilson's car and 
took out the revolver and shot Wil
son.

Robinson told Phagen that Wil- 
Ochiltre* County Jail on charge* 
of assault and attempted murder. 
Bond ha* been s*t at $3,000 but 
late this morning Robinson had not 
been able to make th* bond.

second wa* the Altruaa-Inei Car
ter Scholarship which was given to 
Marilyn Tucker.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club presented a schol
arship to Sharon Hill. This presen
tation was made by Mr* Nell Tin-
nln.’’

The Women's Auxiliary of th a  
Top o' Texas Medical Society pre
sented the leah lam b Scholarship 
to Wanita Anderson, with Mrs. Fe 
llx Veudrell, chairman -of t h a t  
group's scholarship committee, 
making the presentation.

next Tuesday for the purpose of 
outlining the present status of the 
project for building a dam across 
the Canadian River near Fritch.

The director* of the CRMWA 
asked to meet with the commis
sion during the regular meeting 
next week but due to the business 
to be handled by the commission
ers It wa* decided to hold a lunch
eon meeting. . . .  .

Th. place of th. meeting h. ,  P 'oj«ct, Th. money had been plac-
not been set a. vat. It 1. expected !*d "  th* l, ***Ury, * * ' ,er ,h#
lhat th. representatives of th. wa <>f bond" voted fot P " *
ter authority will outline the latest er '

The next presentation wa* the,steps taken on financing and will 
Kenneth Walter* Scholarship pr#-J inform th# new commissioner* of 
sented by Mr*. W. M. I^dbetter the history of th* project, 
on behalf of the Pampe Claaeroom [ In late action yesterday, th# City 

(See AWARDS rag* I )  1 Commission awarded th# contract

U.S. Marahal W. Budd Parsons mej discus* the possibility of
of Seattle assured newsmen the ougtlng Beck
new subpena served on Gesaert is ^  n ck , t.  commll(e.  called

for testimony from A. M. Burke 
of Occidental Insurance Co. of Los 
Angeles, snd George Newell, Seat
tle inauranc* broker identified In 
teatimony as reaping some $300.- 
000 a year in fees from the un
ion's insurance.

Committee Counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy t o l d  reporters that 
Burke, head of Occidental's mort
gage loan department, would be 
asked If hi* firm did "favors" for 
Beck after it landed th# Team
sters' insurance for its health and 
welfare fund. Kennedy said Occi
dental's premiums ran aa high as 
25 million dollars a year.

Billy Graham To
— ~j-‘

Start Crusade
NEW YORK (U Pi -  Evangelist 

Billy Graham opens Ins New York 
crusade tonight In Madison Square 
Garden to what is expected to be 
a standing room only audience.

Graham, who has said he re
gards New York as his supreme 
challenge, plane to talk on th# Ten 
Commandments and th# eermon 
on ths mount.

eubmitted bids yesterday morn
ing the commissioners decided 
that the bid of the Continental Oil 
Company was the lowest and most 
advantageous lo the city.

The commissioners also approv
ed converting of $180,000 in trees-1 
ury bills for the purpose of pay-1 
Ing for the city's portion of th* cost' 

|of the Hobart Street underpass ]

Th* final action of the commis
sion yesterday was th* setting of 
June 11 s* the dste for the open
ing of hide on th# ronetruction of 
th* new Cook Street bridge.

cilities for handling stray dogs, he 
reported, and that th* dog catcher 
is trying to pick up all l o o s e  
dogs.

Th# ordinance. Conner continued, 
requires that all dogs within the 
city limits of Pampa must either 
be on a leas* or in an enclosed 
area.

In conclusion, he stated, " T h e  
dog catcher has picked up a total 
of 85 atray dog* since the first of 
the month. The owners of most of 
these dogs have picked them up 
but we are receiving complaints 
on som# of tha same dogs p re -  
viously picked up and we will have 
to continue to pick these dogs up 
and place them in the pound as 
long as they are allowed to run 
loose."

Young Girl Is 
Still Sought *

I Local officers are still attempt
ing to locate th# young girl who 
took $90 from * billfold in the room 
of Donald Edington at 220 N. 
Houston sometime Monday night.

Th# officers reported today that 
a warrant has been issued for her 
arrest and that pick up orders 
liav# been placed with all officer* 
In this ares and In the areas she 
might go to.

hiding ton reported to th* officers 
yesterday morning that the money 
had been in th# billfold which he 
placed In a drawer before he went 
to steep Monday night and that it 
ws* missing yesterday morning

Investigation by th# officers in
dicated that the girl had taken th# 
money and left town.

tion with a Democratic move on 
to kill Eisenhower'* billion dollar 
soil bank
•One voice backing tbe President,

was a Dem ocrat^ Rep. Cleveland He r>|lfd „  of the mo„
M. Bailey <W Va t. chairman of lmpoi„ nt bnl> yet to re,.eiv.  final

I*  HoUJ,e subcommittee, urged 8pprovlll ^ t o n  the legislature ad- 
mothers to shower their congress- journs.'’
men with letters and telegrams ^ constitutional amendment pro
hacking the compromise $1.500,-, viding for annual sessions of the 
000,000 school construction bill -- Legislature and a salary of $7,500 
all but crushed under the economy'# year for lawmakers cleared both 
steamroller. houses for submission lo the

"Modern Republicans,’ • prepar- people, 
ing to back Eisenhower with Expense payments, to be eel by 
speeches and other forms of sup- the legislature, would be limited 

j port, hoped his "v is it” with tax 'o 120 d*y « of regular session* in 
'pavers in their living room* would "dd-numbered years snd a 80-day 
awaken the country to fresh sup session In even-numbered year*.
port of his program.  ̂ ir  i t  i t

Senate Members 
iOverride Filibuster

By O. B. LLDYD JR. that a final vote wa* imminent.
United Press Staff Correspondent1 hurried from his living quarter?

AUSTIN (U P ) — Senate mem
bers, routed from their beds at 
dawn, today overrode a 10-hour

at the rear of the Senate cham
ber.

Kazen pointed out to newsmen

and 5(-minute filibuster by giving ' th* ‘  today , and ‘ ° ™ rr°w  a™ 
finsl passage to the second in a| ‘ho’" *  b ‘ la day* ™ a m•an,, 
package of House - approved pro- >that lo alifle act,on 'he contro- 
segregation bills j v* raiaI measure either

i or Kazen would have had to talk 
The measure, which now goes to ^  midnight Thursday, 

the governor, requires a local op-1 K „ , n pred|cted that If he had 
tion vote before a school district M>u|fht ,0 pick up where Gonzalez
can desegregate j  i.ft 0(f, th# Senate would have

Approval was given on voice quickly Imposed the "previous 
vote after Sen. Henry B Qonzatjquestion”  — a parliamentary gag 
lex of San Antonio ended his fill- rule limiting debate and aimed at 
buster, the second in two weeks. I cutting short a filibuster.
at 4:47 am  

It took almost an hour for spon
sors to get enough senators out 
of bed and onto the Senate floor
to assure majority support on final 
vote. f

Hustled From Office 
Sen. Wardlow I.aiie of renter, 

sponsoi of the bill, hustled from

Something Achieved 
But Kazen said something was 

achieved by the limited, night • 
long talkathon

The I.aie<lo lawmaker said he 
and Goii7.il 1*7 have served notice
on th* six remaining pro-segrega- 

! tion bills lemaining In th* Senate 
"I'm  ready to start (filibuster

ing) if they try to )iass anottesr,”
his oflice where he had been nap 
ping and Immediately l. u, k tlie| 
floor when Gonzalez slopped talk
ing Hi* aim wa* lo slsll nil 
final vote long enough to get steep _
Ing member* out of their hotel If I* te rn "  Irons a Hardware 
room* and onto th# Senate floor ftore, w* have R. Lewis Hdwe.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, notified ( (A asg

pointed out the 55ih session 
its waning days. Much Major 
(See SENATE. Page 1)
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MISS JEAN CHISHOLM
CLASSIFICATION— At the noon luncheon meeting of 
the Altrusa Club, Miss Jeon Chisholm, member, gave o 
classification talk describing her duties as executive 
secretary at Cabot Carbon Co. (News Photo)

A ltru sa  Club Has C lassification Talk 
During Luncheon In Pam pa Hotel

At a noon luncheon meeting or 
th# Altrusa Club in the Pampa Ho
tel on Monday, Mi** Beth Spen
cer, Altrusa Girl for April, intro
duced the May Altrusa Gltl-of-the- 
Month, Miss Dorothea Gants, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gants.

Miss Jean Chisolm gave a classi
fication talk on her duties as execu
tive secretary in the Cabot Corp.

Guest favors weie packaged 
matches in a miniature Cabot Car
bon black bag

During the business meeUng. 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Adrienne Foster, the secretary's 
minutes were read by Mrs. Jane 
Kadingo; treasurers report by 
Mrs. Ploy Heath; Mrs. Lena Hobbs 
gave the Council of Clubs report.

Correspondence was read by 
Mrs. Elma Vanderburg from Mis. 
Edith Debusk, district nine Altrusa 
President, congratulating the club 
upon Mrs. Foster's acceptance as 
hostess for the ninth annual con
vention to be held in New Orleans 
in June.

tMrs Foster announced tt i a t 
Senior Citisena would be taken on 
a tour of Pampa Thursday after- 
no<m. Preceding the tour. J. M. 
Patton, Senior member, will pre- 
aent a brief pprogram; efter which 
care will be provided by Grey 
I^dlee and club members to take 
the members on a tour of new ad

ditions In Pampa and to tha little 
red school house, where some of 
tha Senior Citisena attended echool.

| A police escort will be provided 
| for the tour.

Mrs. Irene Smith reported on 
the reception, honoring Altrusa 

| Girl*, to be held in the Lovett 
Memorial Library at 7:30 p.m. on 

I May 27.
Miss Ila Pool gave th# recom

mendations of the executive board 
meeting; 1) continue Senior Can- 

Iter; 2 ) letters to be sent to various 
j  clubs ssking them to assume the 
{program and refreshments for one 
Senior Center meeting, 1 ) continue 
the news letter; 4) continue radio 
programs; Si continue Altrusa 

jGirl - of • the - Month) 8 ) continue 
ladio - program; 51 c o n t i n u e  
scholarship; 7l continue service 
awards to outstanding executive 
women in the commurvty; I ) 
establish use of counseling eervice 
for high school; l i  approve proj
ect for reieing money be accepted.

Mrs. Foster announced that, in 
cooperation with the blood-typing 
program, which the Welfare Index 

j is sponsoring. Altrussns would 
meet one hour earlier on the eve
ning of June 24, at 8. for th e  

] purpose of having their blood 
; typed.

Installation of new officers will 
f be held at the June 24th meeting 
at 7 p.m.

M A TU R E  P A R E N T
By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE
Miss E. is an Unmarried, middle- 

aged professional woman.
In another day, her successful 

life would have won her commun
ity respect. AS the elder sister of 
an invalid brother, she's helped 
educate hia children. As a l o y a l  
daughter, she's made her parents' 
old age comfortable. As an under
standing woman, aha'a tha favored 
confidante of young nieces s n d 
nephews. Aa a worker for under
privileged children, she merits the 
gratitude of all of uS.

But her 1937 community regards 
her with suspicion rather than re
spect. It's made her so ashamed 
of not having a husband that she's 
always hurting herself in empty 
little flirtations with married men.

This low regard for the unmar
ried woman ia new. Partly 1 t'a 
due, I  think, to popular psychol
ogy's suggestion that marriage's 
''heterosexual" love ia the o n l y  
evidence oi our maturity.

It seems a pretty rigid and lim
ited view.

Not only has it embtttarsd th# 
unmarried woman's single s t a t s  
with a wholly new kind of humili
ation and lonellneai. It has also 
contributed to parents forcing of 
premature dating on children — to 
teen-agers’ anxiety for tha security 
of tha "steady" date and their cur
rent rush into tha early marriages 
whose “ heterosexual" love c a n  
prove them well-adjusted.

As American famalea outnumber 
males by more than a million, the 
unmarried woman will remain with 
us for some time. Perhaps, as an
thropologist Margaret Mead lecent- 
ly suggested, we'd better recon
sider the wisdom of making a hus
band tha only socially approved 
goal for every girl.

She says, "Women today a r e  
anxious to marry At any coat. The 
fact that one has been married 
has become the defense agsinst ac
cusations of abnormality, pervers
ity and psychological maladjust
ment.”

Marriage's ''heterosexual”  love 
is indeed one evidence of our hu
man worth. But it ia not the only 
one. By making it our exclusive 
standard for psychological respect, 
we are reacting to the extremism 
of the last generation's feminist fa 
natics, We become extremists, too.

Balanced parents will keep thia 
in mind. And rejecting this new 
kind of regimentation, they w i l l  
rear girls to regard marriage a# 
an enrichment of experience, not 
the sole purpose of life.

A baby's skin has moisture and 
so It beautiful. But adult skin is, 
by and large, dry skin. Science la 
replacing the moisture through 
many lotiona now on tha market. 
Shop around to find the right on« 
for your akin.

S O C IA L C A LEN D A R
WEDNESDAY

3 80 — Circle 4, First Presby
terian Church with Mrs, W. 8 . Dix
on, 809 N. Gray.

3 30 Circle 8, First Presby
terian Church with Mrs. R. E. Dun. 
bar, 1332 N. Russell.

THURSDAY
9 30 — Circle 2, Harrah Meth- 

odiat WBC8 , Fellowship Hail
9 30 Juns Petty Circle, First 

Baptist with Mrs. Ella Gurley, 420 
N. Purviance.

9:30 — Lillie Rogers, First Bap
tist, with Mrs. E. L. Anderson, 
1003 E. Francis.

9 :30 — Roberta Cox Circle, 
First Baptist, With Mrs. C. A. 
Scott, Jr,, 808 Doucette.

9:30 — Darlene Elliott Circle,
| First Baptist with Mrs. M. E. 
j Wells, 1813 Duncan.

9:30 — Mary Alexander Circle,
;First Baptist, with Mrs. Ann How- 
I ell, 424 Graham.

9:30 — Virginia Owens Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Earl Dod
son, 919 Rhshi.

10:00 — Ethel Hardy Cl r c 1 a,
| First Baptist, with Mrs. Jaff Bear
den, 1319 Mary Ellen.

10:00 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion, Pampa Cbuntry Club.

12:00 — Ladles Golf Associa
tion, luncheon, Pampa Country 
Club.

2.30 — Senior Citisena Canter,
I Lovett Memorial Library.
I , 7 :S0 - Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
I I OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8 :0O — American Legion Auxil
iary, City Ciub Room.

8 00 St Margaret Guild, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal, P a r i s h  

I House.

A Good T ra v e le r
' Crocheted from soft, cool Cotton 
: yarn, you'll find thia lovtly rape 
stole so nice to wear with daytime 
or date time frocks, and so easy 

1 to psek when going on vkcltion.
; You'll want to make at least one 
| in enow - white with black braid 
trim, and another In your favor
ite color without the trim.

Pattern No. 3788 contains cro
chet direction* for small, medium 

jand large sizea incl; stitch illus
tration*.

i Send 23 rente in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATETRN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam-

m m m  I I I

m

Book Review And Homes' Tour Report 
Given Parent Education Club Meeting

Dr. Emily Teed Hicks was guest 
speaker at Parent Education Club's 
first May meeting, presenting tha 
lx>ok, "G ods Psychiatry" by 
Charles L. Allen, to the members. 
TJia program was presented in the 
home of Mrs. Homer Johnson, with 
Mrs. Harold Meador as hostess. 
Mrs. A. B. Deer introduced th e  
speaker.

In an age when we are turning 
te psychiatry.”  Dr. Hicks said, 
•let ua not forget that the first 
and forsmost psychiatry la God's 
psychiatry."

"Unlike the couch-type consul
tation, God's words may be had 
at any time, his prescriptions art 
always renewable and ht bids on* 
to come wit host fee,"

"Spanfirstly, the prescriptions 
In His book are the Twenty-Third 
Psalm, the Ten Commandments, 
th* Lord's Player, and the Beati
tudes. TO each of these, Dr. Al
len gave a thoughtful and Inten- 
siV# personal type of interpreta
tion, which guideR the reader to a 
deeper understanding of every fact 
• f meaning.”

Mrs. Hick* confined her review 
to an interpretation of the "Twen
ty-third Psalm." She prescribed It 
for th* person, who Is beset with 
nerves and tension. "It should be 
read unhurriedly three times a day 
at first.”  aha said, "taking time 
to think about each phrase, giving 
the mind tlm* to soak up meaning.

For the line, "The Lord is my 
shepherd. I shall not Want,”  she 
aaid that in World War II the al
lied armies gathered up hundreds 
of homeless children: but although 
the children were aoon abundant
ly cared for, they were restless 
and afriad, unable to sleep. Final
ly, a psychologist gave them a 
piece of bread to hold when they 
went to bed at night. This piece of 
bread gave th* assurance of food 
for tomorrow and so mad* f o r  
calm and peaceful rest.”

"Thia Psalm of David,”  con
cluded tha report, "ha* sung It* 
way across the barriers of time; it 
il more beloved now than ever bd- 
fora, not just because it is great 
literature, but because it tells that 
above all strife and fear*, the 
hungers and weaknesses of man
kind, there is a Shepherd.”

During the business meeting, 
conducted by th* president, Mrs. 
Tom Rost, a vote of thsnks was 
extended to the committee in 
charge of tha club's "Tour of Beau- 

11Iful Homes" and, also, to t h *  
people of Pampa, who toured the 
homes, for their courtesy and co- 

| operation towsrd tha homes and 
the hostesses.

Th* project committee, with 
Mr*. Julian Key as chairman, out
lined plans for tha fall tnstaliadion 

{of a record - player with earphones 
In the Lovstt Memorial Library, 
and of a television act in Mra. Ral-

■  ; *•# • • 
MO

COSTS 
SAVES MOREI
new way to have unlimited 
soft water...automatically!
Autom atic •e rv lc e . w it*
* •  «qu Igm aat t# touy.

r  $ 7 .  •  p a n  m o n t h

Standard Sarvlea basis.

low $3.50 PfR MONTHaa

'{; A u t a m a t l e  H o m a - o w n a d

K T  $330.00
9*a#4 Aa >a#48S#B#*f> (t.

1  r o o * .

5-5729

aton's claaa at Woodrow Wilson 
school. This equipment wss made 
posaibl* by funds from tha tour.

It I* moved that the constitu- J 
] tion committee, headed by Mr*. | 
j Myron Marx, reclt# four sections 
and submit to the club for a vote 
at the next meeting.

Last meeting of th* current club 
i year will be at ten o'clock In tha 
I morning of May 21, in tha horn* of 
! Mra. Robert Vail. New officers for 
I tha coming year will be Installed.__

Safe D riv in g  T im e  
O b se rved  By Club

Whit* Dear Horn# Demonstra
tion Club .observed May's " S a f a  j  Driving" month by having Carson 
County Sheriff, John Nunn a n d  

| Highway Patrolman Jack Higgln- 
[botham apeak to club member* 
and guests Sheriff Nunn *pok* 
briefly on "JuvenJIe Delinquency.”  
Patrolman Higginbotham* topic 
wa* on "High Traffic." *

Members prtatnt were Mmes. 
John Hamlyn, Lawson Shaw, 
Floyd Ulrich, Loyd Colli*. W, D.J  Newman, Jack St. Clair, W. G. E l
ler, and Lowell Bynum.

Guest* wars Mme*. Russ How
ard, V. D. Crumpacker, Jo# Selta, 
T. F. Collins. Felix Ryals, Alvin 
Thornburg, and T. J, Sailor.

Refreshments were served, fol
lowing the business meeting.

MRS. INA READING

Banquet To Honor 
Retiring Officers

Mre. In* Reading, retiring wor
thy matron and Georga dark , re- 

I tiring worthy patron of the Order 
of tha Eastern Star, will ba hon
ored with a banquet at 8:30 p m. 
May IT in tha Masonic Hall.

Each member is asked to bring 
a deaeert, salad, or vegetable Mrs. 
Reading will conclude her office 
on May 31. New officers will b* in
stalled on June 7th.

S e nior C itize n s  To  
Have M o to rc a d e

Senior Citizens Club will meet at 
Senior Center in the Lovett Mam- 

; orlal Library at 2 :30 on Thursday 
' afternoon.

Refreshments will b* served at 
th* beginning of th# meeting.

A brief and interesting talk has 
baen planed by J. M. Patton. Sen
ior membar, during which he will 
reveal a *ecrat that la 300 year* 
old and ii known by no on* but 
him.

A police escorted motorcade, 
touring around the city of Pampa 
has baen planned for the remain
der of the meeting. Red Cross 
Gray Ladies and Altrusa Club 
member* will provide transporta
tion through the new addition* of 
Pampa and to tha littl* red school 
house, where some of the mem
bers have attended school.

A

Exemplar Chapter 
Installs Officers

The Exemplar Chapter of Bata 
| Sigma Phi met Monday evening in 
Poole's Steak House for a beans 
and steak dinner. The dinner was 
given at the conclusion of the ehap- 

jter'a attendance contest with mem- 
I bera of the winning team eating 
steak: and the losers, beans and 

' onions.
Following dinner, members ad

journed to th* home of Miss Ger
ry Carruth, 2008 Mary Elian, for 
installation of new officers. Install
ing officer was Mrs. Jo* Fiachar.

New officer# are Mme*. Bob Fu
gate, president; Martin Stubba, 
vice president: Travia Lively, sec

re ta ry ; Dorothy Francis treasurer.
Exemplar degrees wer# taken 

by Mra Terry Culley, Howard 
Buckingham Jr. and Qtne Sum
mer.

Mmes B M. McMullen a n d  
Thelma Bray wer# noted for per
fect attendance to chapter meet
ings during the year.

Mmea. Johnny Campbell and 
Kan Reavts war* guaata of tha 

{club with th* following members, 
Mmes Thelm* Rray, Bill Bildg- 
ea, Gerry Carruth, Joe Fiacher, 
Dorothy Francis, Bob Fugate, 
Charles Goodwin, Byron Hilbun, 
Bob Keller. B. M. McMullen. Fred 
Myera, John Phelps, John Plaster, 
James Pool*, H. Stone, Martin 
Stubbe, Travis Lively; and M i l t  
Virginia Vaughan

Sharp  Group M eets 
In Fellow ship Hall

TTie Sharp Group of the F i r s t  
Christian Church met Monday 
evening in the Fellowship H a l l .  
Mmes John Gill, Burl Graham 
Jr., and Pearl Thurman were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Gill gav* the opening 
prayer. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Walton Bailey.

I The program, "You Can Live 
Above Your Circumstance#,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Leon Howell,

Members were reminded of the 
Fellowship baskst dinner to honor 
teachers in th# church at 7:80 
p.m. Wednesday in the Fellowship 
Hall. Travi* White will be th e  
speaker.

It wa* announced that on May 
il, th* church will hold a dedica

tion service for th# new building. 
Mrs. Gill reported that the church 
haa a new seventy • two cup cof
fee maker.

The Sharp Group will have 
charge of th# program for th# gen
eral meeting of th# CWF on May 
23 at 7:30 p.m. Billy Farmer will 
show color slides of an American 
Indian reservation. Th* S h a r p  
Group will also aarva two days 
during vacation Bible School, and 
it has bean planned for mambera 

| to visit shut-ins of th# church dur- 
ig June

Refreshment* of coffa*. tea, and 
cak* wer* served to th* member* 
present.

Thos* attending war* Mmes. Jo* 
Wilson, a new member, J o h n

G1U. E. K. Haner, O. H. Odom. E. . 
B. Jackson, Lloyd Laramora, Wal- 
ton Bailey, L. H. KirkendaU, L. N. 
Gage, D. E Bohjaltder, B u r l  
Graham Jr., K. L  Green, Pearl - 
Thurman, Leon Howell, and Clay
ton Dunham.

The next meeting for thia group 
will be at the church with Mrs. 
Graham aa hostess on June 10 at
7:30 p.m.

Terry hand towels are Just as 
practical for kitchen Use as they 
ar* for the bathroom. They wash 
eaaily and need no Ironing. f

Sheets should be changed twice 
a week to prevent them from be
coming too eotled. This saves wear 
and tear etnce they won't need 
drastic laundering to get them 
clean.

Never u*e pillow cases or sheets 
a* laundry bags. This is hard on 
them, both In strain and soil. Buy 
a heavy duty laundry Bag and use 
It regularly.

Read The News Classified Ad*
. i in - ■ -w.ww —

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-251S 
110 W. Kingimlll

Plan to add to your stock of lin
en* esch year at the rat* of a pair 
of sheets for each bed and a pair 
of cases for asch pillow. This will 
keep your linen aupply In good 
shape

Thomason's
SHOP

l '*e  fVir Drive-In Window 
821 N. Hobart MO 4 *881

T R IM  IN C H ES FROM  T U M M Y , 
H IPS A N D  LEG S !

Use A Stauffer Every Day 
and Watch the Inches Melt Away

1
J

Hie new Stauffer Home Unit it simplicity itielf. All J 
you do it lie down and let the unit do the work,1 ] 
while you reod or watch TV. What could be easier?

IB* plri ‘

'* * •  An

•
For e  cor*p8»s ee)ory <4*moniiroHon on how to itreomfin# yew  4 
t*p». legs and tommy, drop a post cord in the mall O r . , .*

Cell Mrs. Boyd Maul*
M O  4 4877 

Per Appointments

sf(> 1 1 '< *' 1 noser r i  i n

Write 8 0 * 4tS, 8 tar lit I. Pampa

5788
TO 

CkO CM CT
SMALL

MIOIUM
LAR6 E

pa Dally Newa, 372 W. Quincy 8t., 
Chicago 8. Illinois.

It's ready! The 1937 Needlework 
ALBUM — ftfty-slx colorful page* 
shoa’lng many pretty design*; plus 
direction* for making 3 eorchet 
item* and a quilt. Only 28 cent* a 
copy! ________________ _

Advertleement

\ i

AO verll.em en t

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
Good Night’s Sleep

Napping backache, he*.Itch*, or muscular
»rhe* Mini peine map comeon with ov#r-«x#r-» 
I ion, emotional iipaatem day to liftv KtftM antf 
fctrain. And folktt who eat aMl drink unwlttly 
sometime* suffer mild bladder irritation 
...with that rextl***, uncomfortable fealinp.

I f  peu Ore miserable and warn out b#cau*e 
of the*# discomforts, Doan’s Pills oftan help 
hp their pain rellerlnp action, by their tooth- 
inp effect to •«*# bladder Irritation, and bt 
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys 

1 — tending to Increase the output of the lft 
miles of Kidney tube*.

So If nagging backache makes you feel 
•> »**ed-o4it miserable, with re*tl#*a. *l##jv 
le-e night*.don't wait.try Doan's Pills, pet th# 
•tm* happy relief million* hev# enjoyed foi 
nv#r ffo years. Ask for new, large, economy 
tia# and sav# money. Get Doan a Fills today I

Hear RupftHI Green* Went thl* 
weak at th* Cliurrh of the Breth
ren conducting the ChrUttan IJfe 
Preaching Mission. Rervicea are 
being held nightly at T :S0. Men*! 
and Women** Family Life Com- 
mlttee In In charge of evening 
service* highlighting Family L iv
ing. Bro. Went’a •ubecta.
Wed. fnterceaanry Prayer. Thura. 
The Grace of God. FH. The Trana 
forming Power nf Ctlriat. Soft. 
What Will I Do With Jeaiia?

Plan to attend and Invite an 
acquaintance who haa no Actfv# 
church relationship.

anniversaries are wonderful

it w *t thirteen years ago

that Bentley’s cam* te Pampa . . . and 

aa w# reflect on these years it is with

humble pride that we realise Pampa 

haa also "come te bentley’a.” we deeply

appreciate your whole-hearted accept

ance of bentley’a aa "a  nice piece to

shop.” it ha* mad* th* memories of th# 

past thirteen years good and rewarding

ones, th* friends that w* have made, 

th* associations we have formed, mean

more to u* than mere word* can aay. 

that ia th* reason for our 13th anniver

sary talo, now in progrots, and that is 

why w * have used the buying exper

ience w * have gained to make the very 

special purchase, shown: it ia our way

of saying “thank you", to you soa, that’s 

why w « think anniversaries ar# won

derful . . . they cause ui to pause and 

reflect on the past and to raalita what

our loyal friends and their patronage 

mean to us. wo invito all our friend* in

to visit during what it to ut a vary 

special time ..  .

our thirteenth  

anniversary

special
blouse
purchase

» • i

«T47'

actual 3.M  and 4.M  blouse*

here Is eur special “thank you” 

to you . . , hundred* to 

choose from—short, three

qutrter and long sleeve* , . .  

stripes, solids, cheeks end pat.

tom* . . . white and color* . . .  

shown bi one of the many lov- 

 ̂ ly styles . . . come buy 'am 

by the handful—sis** t* to 88,



MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4 8428

'Family Master 
One Policy with

insures father, 
mother and ad 
the children— 
esent and future

See Your 
Great Southerner 

about this new 
economical way 

to purchase 
Life Insurance

L ŷ's—4 DIAMONDS 
MeeV—CALENDAR 
Yevf Cheko 12171

-T U 2 A M T H - 
MINUTI MAN

Eoch of these 17 jewel watches l» m N 
ing for the om oiingly low price of 
only $29.75. You’ll find mony excit- 
ing s ty le t  in  m en's and tod ies 
watches. Factory guaranteed j

lotiy  »— DRESS WATCH 
Me* »—OfttSS WATCH 
Vow CKoico » H  7»

levy's— It A C f lE T
— a u t o m a t ic , w e  

Y e *  cw#.«. u rnU J y  W N U A S I S W ATCH 
Man's— WRIST ALARM 

Y e *  Choice f i t  71

Police Station 
Being Painted

The police station was in the 
process of having a face - lifting 
today as the walls were be/ng 
painted In all of the offices.

The new colors in the offices will 
b» a cream celling with' light tan 
walls. It is hoped. Jim Conner, 
chief of police, reported, that the

new paint will eliminate some of I 
the glare and will also improve 
the appearance of the station.

The floors of two of the offices 
have recently been covered with 
tile and plans call for the tile to 

i be placed in the other two offices 
within the near future.

Mary Noailles Murfree wrote un
der the pseudonym of Charles Eg- 
1 bert raddock.

M ainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

TV levisiou Progi'am

M r, and Mrs. 1/n Harrnh have
just returned from Dallas, where 
they visited with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clen- 

jon Hemsell.
For the best steaks in town visit

your IGA Food Liner.*

WEDNESDAY
KGNCTV 
Channel S

7:00 Today 

8:00 Home
9 :00 The Price Is Right 
8:30 Romer Room 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:0tTsClose Up 
11:30 Club 80 (color)
12:00 Phyllis' O'Keefe 
12:15 News & Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Tennessee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
2 :00 Queen For A Day 
2 :45 Modern Romances 
3 :00 Comedy Time 
3 :30 Inspector Fabian
4 :00 Hi FI Hop 
4:30 Kit Carson
5 00 Honest Jess 
8 00 Sports
8:10 News
6 20 Weather 
8:30 Frontier
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color) 
3:00 This Is Your Life 
3:30 Stage 7 
9:00 San Francisco Beat 
9:30 Father Knows Best 

10:00 Ozzie A Harriett 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:30 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

W D A-TV  

Channel 19

7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
T 45 CBS News
8 -00 Garry Moore
8 30 Arthur Godfrey
9 30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life
10 30 Search for Tomorrow 
10 :45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 
12:30 House Party 
1 00 The Big Payoff
1 30 Bob Crosby
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm
2 :S0 The Edge of Night 

.3:00 “ Man From Dakota”
4 30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre
5:45 Doug Edwards 
6 00 News —Bill Johns
6 15 World of Sports 
8 25 Weather Vane
8 30 Giant Step 
7 :00 The Millionaire
7 ;30 I've Got a Secret 
8:00 20th Century Fox 
9:00 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 News —Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:15 “ High Barbaree”

THURSDAY
K G N C - T V
C h a n n e l  4

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romer Room 
Tic Tac. Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe
News & Weather
Double Trouble
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Inspector Fabian
Hi FI Hop
Kit Carson
Honest Jess
Sports
News
Weather
Jonathan Winters
NBC News
People's Choice
Tennessee Ernie
Lux Video Theatre (color)
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow "
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

RFUA-T*

Channel 18
i Captain Kangaroo 
' CBS New*

Garry Moore 
i Cartoon Time 

Arthur Godfrey 
i Strike it Rich 

Valaiant Lady 
> Love of Life

Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
“ The Big Store”
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Ringside with the Wrestlers 
Doug Edward*
News Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Vane 

i Sheena
Bob Cummings 

' “ Shower of Stars”
Alfred Hitchcock 

■ Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
“ Johnny Eager”

A PI Group  
To Discuss 
Anadarko

Recent exploratory activities In 
the Western Anadarko Basin will 
be discussed at a meeting of the 
Panhandle Chapter, American Pe
troleum Institute, in the P a l m  
Room of City Hall Friday at 8 
p.m.

Robert B. Totten, geologist for 
Sun Oil Company, Amarillo, will 
speak on the subject.

The Anadarko Basin is one of 
the most active areas in the state 
at the present time and the num 
ber of successful wildcats is 
above average. Totten's talk 
should prove interesting in the 
light of these developments.

Free refreshments will be serv 
ed after the meeting, J. G. Glen 
ny, chapter chairman, said.

Jaycees Give 
Awards In 
Tuesday Meet

A review of business affairs 
marked yesterday's meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which was held in the Palm Room 
of City Hall. The meeting was al> 
so significant in that it was the 
first one officiated by Johnny 
Campbell, newly installed presi
dent.

Campbell emphasized the mean
ing of the Jaycee Creed and the 
things which the club- was suppos
ed to stand for. He encouraged all 
members to try to bring at least 
one more member Into the club, 
and pointed out that the cost of 
membership in the organization 
was rather nominal in the face of 
what a man stands to get out of 
it.

The remainder of the meeting 
was taken up with the presentation 
of awards to the winners of Class 
A and Class B divisions of the City 
Junior - Jaycee Golf Tournament 
held recently at the Pampa Coun
try Club Those receiving t h e  

, awards were Melvin Chisum. win
ner of Class A, and Bob Howard,

| winner of class B.
Also awarded certificates in rec

ognition of having won the first, 
second and third place in the Jay
cee sponsored Teen Age Road-eo-o. 
The three were Henry Dunn of Be
fore, first place award: Doyle 
Smith of Miami, second p l a c e  
award: and Henry Atchison of 
Pampa. third place award.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon Dewey of
Richland, Wash., have been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Marek, 912 S. Banks.

Pampa Hotel dining room open
every day 6 a.m. to l  p.m. except 
Saturday. We will open on Sat. 
by appointment.*

Red Cross Grey Ladles, w h o
will be driving in the motorcade 
planned to fake Senior Citizens on 
a tour of Pampa on Thursday af
ternoon, are Mmes. Joe Reed, Ed 
McDonald, Roy Kretzmeier, D. A. 
Finkelstein, and W. J. Ladd. The 
motorcade will leave from the 
Lovett Memorial Library, around 
3:13 p.m., following a brief pro
gram t<A he given by J. M Pat
ton and refreshments.

Moving. Lovely new furniture at 
a bargain. 1505 Williston.*

T. O. Thompson of Pampa is in 
Veterans’ Hospital In Amarillo for 
medical and surgical treatment, ac. 
cording to Mrs. Thompson. S h e  
reports that he will probably be 
hospitalized for “ quite a while.”  
His Amarillo address is T. O. 
Thompson, Ward 3, Veterans' Hos
pital, Amarillo, Texas.

A dance Saturday night at the 
Elks Lodge, on Hobart Street, will 
be open to members and guests. 
The orchestra will start playing at 
9 p.m.

Donald D. Bobbin*, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Robbins, 720 E. 
Francis, and husband of the for
mer Miss Arlene Hazel of Pampa, 
and Johnny B. Kerr, apprentice 
petty officer second class, USN, 
son of Mrs. Pauline Kerr, of 
500 Magnolia, graduated last Sat
urday from Recruit Training at the 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.

Pampa Men At 
Highway 60 Meet

Frank Lard and E. O. Wedge- 
worth will leave Pampa tomorrow 
morning for Globe, Ariz., where 
they will attend the national meet- 

| ing of U.S. National Highway 80 
j Association.

Harry Harville of Tonkawa, 
Okla , is president of the associa
tion. The secretary of the associa
tion Is Hollis McGinnis who just 
recently moved from Oklahoma.

Harville reported this morning 
that Wedgeworth will act as sec
retary for the annual meeting in 
the absence of McGinnis.

SENATE
(Continued From Page One) 

legislation is still pending. He ex
pressed doubt Senate sponsors 
would try to pass any additional 
segregation legislation — and risk 
bottling other legislation behind 
another filibuster.

As Lane waited while Senate 
aides hastily telephoned sleeping 
members, Sen. Floyd Bradshaw of 
Weatherford borrowed a biography 
of former U.S. Supreme Court Jus
tice Louis Brandies from the desk 
of Gonzales. He began reading 
from the vplume in an effort to 
forestall a final vote until sponsors 
could rally majority support.

I
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Group T o  
M eet On  
Rentals

The special housing committee 
of the chamber of commerce will 
meet tomorrow morning in the 
chamber offices under the chair
manship of Jake Osborne to work 
further’ on plans for the providing 
of necessary housing in compli
ance with the recent request of 
officials of the Cabot Carbon Com
pany to make possible the com
pletion of their expansion pro
gram.

Osborne reported this morning 
that he Is finding people receptive 
to the idea of providing the hous
es and that he is optimistic that 
the city will be able to fill the 
needs of the Cabot Company.

Reno Stinson, speaking for the 
Cabot Company to the chamber 
board of directors meeting on Mon
day, told the group that the Cabot 
Company was in need of anywhere 
from 50 to 100 rental - housing 
units if it is to carry on its ex
pansion program and bring in the 
needed technicians to complete 
such a program successfully.

Activities Group 
Slates Luncheon

Charles Cook, chairman of the 
merchants activities committee of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, has urged all business peo
ple interested in attending the 
committee luncheon to be held 
Monday at noon in the Palm Room 
of City Hall to make their reser
vations no later than Saturday noon 
in order that appropriate arrange
ments may be made.

The speaker for the meeting will 
be Don Blatzheim of Amarillo, who 
is expected to speak on the sub
ject of “ Credits and Collections."  
Cook has invited all interested 
Pampa business people to attend 
this meeting.

Sleep In Yards 
At Lampasas

LAMPASAS, Tex. iu P ) — Per
sons slept in their yards Tuesday 
night in froht of their flood-torn 
home! in Lampasas

Children won’t attend school 
again today, although Sheriff Lu
ther B. Person said school offi
cials hoped to have the building 
cleaned out enough to be usable 
by Thursday.

Person said it appeared the 
town would be reasonably cleaned 
“ within a day or so” of major 
debris left by the flash flood that 
smashed the city last Sunday 
night.

The sheriff said he saw persons 
sleeping in their front yards when 
their houses were too mangled to 
be occupied. Others, whose houses 
were swept off their foundations i 
but otherwise relatively undam
aged, slept inside.

A total of 448 homes and com
mercial buildings was damaged 
or destroyed.

Army engineers were manning 
huge cranes, pulling houses out 
of streets.

Military Police, highway patrol
men and local authorities cor
doned off the business section of 
town last night and a 7:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 a m. curfew was imposed 
upon the business- district to pre
vent looting.

Person said there had been 
“ some” looting, but said it was 
“ minor compared to the amount 
of stuff exposed.”
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Considering  
Removal Of 
Crash Dead

CHILLIWACK, B C. (U P )—Air-( 
line and other officials today con
sidered whether to leave the bod
ies of 62 victims of a Trans-Can
ada Air Line crash on a wind
swept mountain peak or risk the 
lives of mountaineers to take them 
out.

Officials connected with the op
eration to recover the bodies and 
the wreckage from the Dec. 9 
North Star crash on 8,000-foot 
mount Slesse In the coast range 
conferred for almost five hours 
Tuesday night.

About the only decision theyi 
reached was that H. W. Seagrim.l 
TCA vice-president in charge of 
operations, would be flown to the 
wreckage today with other offi-| 
cials.

AWARDS
Teachers Association to S a n d r a  
Walsh. 4

Mrs. ‘ M. McDaniel predated 
Jeneane Price and Dorothy wAnn j 
Ayres (alternate) with a scholar
ship on behalf of the 20th Cen
tury Club;

The final woman's group to pre
sent an award was the Woman’s 
Society oi Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church, which pre
sented Miss Wanda Cook with a 
scholarship, with Janice Gallman 
as alternate. The presentation of 
that award was made by Mr s .  
Eben Warner.

Additional scholarships w e r e  
given by the school and by the 
Texas Qiemical Council with Art 
Smalley of the Celanese Corpora
tion making the latter award. The 
award was given to J. B Cope
land who received several other 
recognitions throughout the morn
ing as an outstanding student in 
the science field.

Melvina Beck and Glenda Brun
son were also awarded scholarships 
by Principal Jack Edmondson on 
behalf of the school.

Also recognized at the annual 
awards assembly were honor stu-| 
dents Jackie Bourland, Lu Koch 
and Reeves King.

Recognized for outstanding work 
in the various departments of the 
school were the following:

Kenneth Yeager, Betty Overall, 
Tom Wilson, Robert Collett, Jarkie 
Bourland, Cynthia Duncan, Edgarj 
Ethridge. Lu Koch, Bill Atkinson 
Nancy Moore, Martha Shewmak 
er, DeAnne Whatley, Virginia Ir 
win. Kay Kelley, Bill Conway, Sal 
ley Pullin, Wayne Harrison, J. B 
Copeland, Jeneane Price, Jimmy 
Edwards, John Mead, Aleva Heil 
and Roy Moxley.

Best "Citizen awards went toj 
Rhona Finkelstein and Jimmy Ed-1 
wards with Nancy Moore and Ed-| 
wards being named as “ all-school j 
favorites."

The program was concluded with 
the presentation by the students to 
the school of awards accumulated 
by the various departments a n d  
clubs of the Pampa High S c h o o l  
throughout the school year. Their 
number showed that this had been, 
in the words of Edmondson, “ a 
highly successful year.”

It's A ll For 
The Birds!

CHICAGO (U P )—There'll be no 
more emergency drills at Glen
view Naval Air Station until «  
family of fledgling fliers earns Its 
wings.

Bob Mohr, operator of the emer
gency crew’s 80-ton steel crane, 
discovered a robin's nest tucked 
away in the steel beams two 
weeks ago. Tuesday, he reported 
that one of mother robin's five 
eggs had hatched.

Mohr said the robins refuse to. 
leave the nest even when the? 
huge, diesel - powered crane is 
moved. The operator t i e d  a ’ 
cheesecloth net under the nest to 
prevent an accident while the- 
crane travels. *

Glenview personnel asked ex
perts at Brookfield Zoo if the nest" 
could be transferred to a safe . 
spot. But Carl Plath, the zoo's; 
bird expert, warned against it. ■
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Need Budget Cut
While the mammoth federal budget is still in o 

gtate of flux, it might be wise to emphasize the costliness 
of this colossal money extravoganza in a homely manner.

According to the Tax Foundation, Inc., of New York 
City, every billion token off this budget will result in a 
savings of $19 for every family of four in the United 
States And while $19 may not seem like a great deal 
in terms of a year's expenses, when the possibilities are 
seen it will be noted that the sums involved are very great 
indeed.

Proposals have been mode to reduce the budget 
by sums ranging from $2 to $8 billion. Personally, we 
would favor a reduction much beyond even the $8 billion 
figure.

Even if we left our monstrous defense efforts pre
cisely wnere they ore, we could cut the budget by close 
to »o0 billion by simply getting the government out ot the 
enterprises in which it nos ho business being. The elim
ination ot such things os federal aid to schools, federal 
construction ot hignways, federal aid to formers, federal 
operation of more than V00 different businesses, federal 
dams, and so forth, would cut the requirements by this 
sum and stilt leave ample for the military and tor the 
essential operations of government.

Let us see whot $19 saved for each family on each 
billion would ao in any ot these cases.

Let us suppose that the budget is reduced by o mere 
$2 billion, this would bring about a personal saving to 
each family ot >3tt dollars, i ms money could be applied to 
tne private debts ot these families, or it could be used to 
purenose, soy, a clock radio, o power tool set or two 
portable numiditiers.

If the budget were reduced by $8 billion, each family 
would have > Ij 2 more to spena in iyb/-bb. this could 
provide o hi-ii pnonogiopn, on upholstered chair, a sora, 
three o' oy 9' rugs or a .26 ' tobie model I V ser.

Suppose the oudget were really reduced os we sug
gest, by about >JO bmion. m is would result in a saving 
or *3 /0  per family. And in.many coses this would be 
sufficient to get on entire family right out of debt. It 
would provide a down payment on o car, or o house. It 
would equip o whole room with good furniture. It could 
provide a two weeks' vocation tor tne whole family, of 
even a trip obrood on a limited scale.

All of these things would be available to Americans 
with thgir own money it-only the government weren't 
quite so predatory.

The posturing of the President and his advisers over 
this budget is reminiscent ot the table about belling tne 
cot. tvery mouse thinks the cat should be belleo. but 
who among the mice will do the belling?

With a rote show of pretended courtesy, Mr. Eisen
hower has bowed with grace and suggested that the Con
gress wield the knife. With equal groce the Congress 
nos bowed and suggested that Mr. tisennower, himself, 
perform the tinanciolectomy. Meanwhile, the citizens 
are in o clomor and the men in government ore learning, 
to their surprise, that the supposed docile taxpayer hos 
a voice and perhaps a bite

W ill a remedy be found? It is doubtful. The pork 
in the barrel is too closely related to each congressman's 
election for him to move to cut out his own constituency. 
Since we now hove o government based on universal 
bribery, no one wonts to moke the first move which would 
tend to turn him into a political pariah. The argument 
is frequently mode that if the government didn't get its 
hands on this much loot, a depression would be in the 
moking. It is presumed that if the government spends 
the money, prosperity will follow: but that if private 
people spend their own money, or do with it os they 
see fit, bankruptcy yowns.

As though this argument hod any validity. The 
economy is no respector of persons, $500 spent is $500 
spent, whether it goes to relieve g debt or to purchase 
more consumer goods, or whether the spender is a gov
ernment bureou or the man who earned the money in 
the first place. And this is to assume that government 
spending is always in the line of production, and is not 
merely o wasting of substance by bolstering parasites in 
their chosen sinecures.

From the standpoint of principle ond in conjunc
tion with the Golden Rule, it could be noted that for 
each man to spend what he earns himself os he sees fit, 
is honest. But for each mon to be plundered of a part 
of whot he earns, however the money is then used, is 
dishonest.

We con only hope that the politicians on the Potomac 
will awoken to the danger we face which is now drama
tized for them by this grassroots uproar. The poring of 
the budget is a must. Won't some political surgeon 
please step forward ond soy: "Here, hond me the knife"?

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y R. C.HOILEI

The O p iates O f The 
la b o r  Unions

I want to point out some ot the 
opiates the labor unions have been 
using for many, many years: how 
they have dwarfed men’s ability 
to recognize a contradiction; the 
means the labor unions use re
quire them to opiate their mem- 
ers and the public.

They get the members to be
lieve they are going to protect 
them from competition. They are 
going to do this by seniority and 
by limiting apprentices. What they 
do not point out and what most 
people who believe in labor un
ions do not seem to see is that 
they also put the union members 
on a treadmill. They prevent a 
member from having the right to 
learn other trades, or at least 
make it very difficult for a man 
to change from one job to another.

When a man is protected by 
seniority and limiting apprentices, 
then he is on a treadmill in his 
own job. Then he stops using all 
the talents God intended him to 
use. The opiate that had been fed 
to him for so long causes him 
to fail to realize for a long time 
what he is really up against. It 
deadens his initiative.

The best way to develop a man’s 
faculties is to let him experiment, 
to let him find out what he is 
best qualified to do. Let him try 
this kind of work and see whether 
he is best fitted for that. If he 
is not, let him try some o t h e r  
work. But this is practically im
possible under the means used by 
labor unions to protect their 
workers from competition.

What they do not seem to see is 
that they are slaves to the labor 
unions. Emerson said the man who 
owned a slave was also a slave 
to the slave because he had to 
watch and see that he didn’t get 
away. Just so. the labor union 
member has to devote a great 
deal of time preventing o t h e r s  
from having the right to learn his 
trade.

Labor unions are constantly in a 
turmoil trying to d e t e r m i n e  
whether this trade or that trade 
has a right to do this work or 
that work. This jurisdictional dis
pute and limiting apprentices and 
seniority, causes members to lose 
their own integrity. They become 
unprincipled individuals that are 
not guided by such great moral 
rules as the Decalogue or the 

.Golden Rule or the Declaration of 
Independence. They are contend
ing, in reality, that the Declaration 
of Independence did not mean 
what it said, that all men are en
dowed by the Creator with life, 
liberty and the right to pursue 
happiness. They contend that men 
get their inalienable rights from 
the labor union, from those who 
have seniority and are permitted 
to learn that particular trade. 
Thus they are opiated as far as 
m o r a l s  or principles a r e  
concerned, and they greatly re
duce production because they are 
quite often kept in jobs that are 
easy for them to do. They a r e  
capable of doing, much more dif
ficult jobs but are prevented from 
doing them because of the rules of 
labor unions.

Success
In other words, every man ean 

be a success to the degree that 
he uses his talents, but labor un
ions stand in the way of men be
ing successful in life because 
they make if difficult for them 
to experiment and find the job 
that natura intended them to do. 
Remember Emerson said every 
individual can do tome particular 
job better than any other individ
ual. But the seniority, limiting ap
prentices and jurisdictional dis
putes prevent workers from being 
able to try this and try that un
til he finally finds the niche that 
he is best qualified to fill. When 
he finds this niche he is able to 
benefit himself better and benefit 
everybody else in the world.

Labor unixis are like socialism. 
The only way they have of bene- 
filing anybody is by hurting some
one else, by keeping somebody 
else from developing his faculties. 
This, of course, greatly reduces 
production and makes the total 
wages of all workers a lot less 
than they would be if we did not 
have labor unions that insisted 
that they had the right to bargain 
for other people who wanted to 
make Individual bargains or have 
another agent than that apeeified 
by the union.

Labor unions, of course, would 
not have been able to get aurh a 
stranglehold on th e  American 
people if they had not been able 
to opiate ao many voters, and 
these opiates that they have in
doctrinated into the minds of 
people have resulted in a lot of 
law* that give members of labor 
unions special privileges st the ex
pense of not only their own mem
bers but every other human being 
in the world.

Yes. labor unions operate by 
opiate. They dare not answer 
questions because they would have 
' ■> contradict themselves or evade.
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By DR ALFRED P. HAAKE
Reduced cost of government, 

lowered taxes and reversal of the 
trend toward socialism in govern
ment, were all promised us in 
1952, when the people of the 
United States apparently ended 
the long reign of the New Deal 
and elected a Republican presi
dent.

But governments have a way of

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan, M. D.

Several questions raised by 
mothers show clearly that medi
cine does not have all the answers.

Mrs. N. for example, says that 
her daughter had German measles 
the first month of her pregnancy 
and that she was greatly fright
ened by what the doctors told her 
might happen to her daugther s 
baby.

However, the baby was born 
and teems to be all right. She 
does wonder, however, why people 
do not know more about this sub
ject, if it is really as dangerous 
as she has been told.

What we do know is not nearly 
enough. There are strong rea
sons for believing that If a pers
pective mother acquires German 
measles during the first three 
months of pregnancy there is an 
Increased chance that her child 
will be born with some congenital 
defect.

But it does not always happen.
However, it is advisable, in the 

light of our present knowledge, for 
pregnant women, particularly dur
ing the first three months, to avoid 
exposure as far as possible to con
tagious diseases, particularly Ger
man measles.

ANOTHER mother wrilea that 
her 10-month-old girl has milk in 
one breast which comes forth up
on pressure. She is naturally 
somewhat concerned and wants to 
know whether anything should lie 
done about this or whether it will 
probably disappear.

In all probability the presence 
of a small amount ot milky se
cretion in the breast of sn other
wise normal babv girl of this age 
is not significant This type ot 
milk secretion in infancy it prob
ably the result of stimulation of 
the breast hormones from the 
mother before the child wa* bom. 
In all likelihood, treatment I* not 
only unnecessary, but might do 
harm. The breasts should not be 
irritated by tight clothing or ma
nipulation.

MM. D. writes that she knows 
a child with a ’ funnel’ ’ chest. She 
wants to know whether this will 
affect the youngstef in. later years. 
This is. as the name implies, a 
deformity of the cheat which in 
severe forms is generally of con
genital origin.

The condition rosy get worse as 
time goes on so that it is well to 
have it attended to promptly. Be
cause of the complicated nature 
of this condition I believe It ia 
usually best to have this treated 
by a chest surgeon.

Mrs. H. S. says that her two- 
year-old daughter, when about a 
year old, fell on her head off a 
rocking-horse twice within a week.

A n t  appeals quae wen except 
that she still lias a bump on her 
forehead which bothers Die moth
er s great deal because she hat 
heard of children having epilepsy, 
being retarded and the like fol
lowing bumps in early childhood, 
the forehead should remsin so

I don’t know why the bump (to 
long and I think it would be well 
to hav# a physician look at tt.

However, if the child seems per. 
fectly well and normal, a year *f- 
fc- the fall, it probably Is not Aer- 
enary for Mrs. S. to worry about 
brain injury.

giving the people whit they think 
the people want. Entrenched bu
reaucracy has a way of continu
ing its Influence and even control, 
regardless of changes in adminis
tration. And the net results of 
the promises of economy, elimina
tion of waste and high-spending, 
and reduction of taxea, are still 
only hopes.

The Hoover report, one of the 
finest and moat thorough and prac
tical piece* of research and rec
ommendations for spending re
form s and more efficient organi
zation per dollar of garvemment 
cost, is still only a report. It is 
not dead and there is still hope 
that It may become more than a 
mere series of recommendations, 
but the job still remains to be 
done.

Now we face the highest budg
et proposal ever made to the 
Congress. Both the President and 
the Congress realize that it is 
too high, and each is perfectly 
willing that the other accept the 
onus of reducing that budget. 
There are very able men in Con
gress. as well as in the Cabinet, 
who have definite ideas of where 
the cutting can be done. But, when 
it is proposed to take out some
where between five and seven bil
lion dollar*, or even so modest a 
figure as three billion, w# hear 
vigorous protest from the Presi
dent himself.

Apparently the idea is to reduce 
the budget, but not to eliminate, 
or even reduce some of the so- 
called public services which the 
budget provides. In short, my 
dear, put on your bathing suit, 
hang your clothes on a hickory 
limb, but do not, oh do not, go 
jear the water.

Voices demanding the reduction 
of government expense and reduc
tion of taxes, sound feebler by the 
hour.’ As a former member ot the 
Congress one phrased it, “ Econ
omy it. a wonderful thing, in the 
OTHER FELLOWS district.”

You see, it is finally the people 
themselves who are to blame. Mu
nicipalities as well as states are 
all too often willing that the Fed
eral Government relieve them of 
some ot their financial responsi
bilities. And Ihe getting of votes

BID FOR A SMILE
Dora -o Talking about Africa 

make* ma think of tha lima— 
Borrd Ona — (Joed grarlou* you 

ara qutta right. T had no idaa It 
w ax ao lata. Good by.

today, as yesterday, and spparent-
ly tomorrow, la largely a matter 
of promising the people something 
for which they are led to believe 
they wit loot have to pay. So. 
“ Why should wa economize when 
Washington will provide?”

And—tha budget will not be cut 
enough to make any real differ
ence. The President may even get 
his seductive federal-aid-to-educa- 
tion bill and other grsnta-in-aid of 
one kind or another. The bureauc
racy can heave another sigh of 
relief, glad that It placed its es
timates high enough over actual 
needs to make sure it would have 
enough to spend (or the next year.

The two parties will excoriate 
each other for failure really to 
reduce the budget. The trend to
ward inflation will continue. Dol
lars which you save now will buy 
less when you spend them in tha 
future. Life insurance and other 
forms of fixed-return investments 
will deteriorate. Labor union* con
tinue to press for higher wages 
without the increased productivity 
that alone makes higher wages 
possible, and so contribute their 
share toward higher price* and 
lower value of the dollar you save.

History U about to turn another 
page and write the old story over 
again’ Tor men seem to refute to 
learn the lessons of history.

The answer? Not mysterious or 
even difficult to understand. Give 
the government less money to 
spend and It will spend leu. and 
perhap* even do a better job on 
the less. But that means that you, 
the individual citizen, must stop 
holding out your hands for govern
ment help. It means you must 
bring responsibilities snd power 
back horns again, where they be
long.

If you really want reduced coat 
of government and lowered taxes 
—send to Washington only such 
men as will do your bidding. But, 
above all, you must see to it that 
it IS your bidding, and that THEY 
KNOW IT.

Answer to Previous Puttie

ACROSS
1-----Sawyer
4 Mother 

Hubbard’s 
pet and others

5 Pickled 
peppers 
measure

12 Mr. Baba
13 Coarse 

garments
14 Great Lake
15 ’*-----

Miserable*”
18 Nobody 
18 Forced
20 Fertile ipotl
21 Regret
22 Wicked
24 Health resorts
26 War god
27 Greek letter
30 Prince-----

cost
32 Water nymph
34 More untrue
35 Custom
36 Comptu point
37 Drinks slowly
39 Cape
40 Asterisk
41 Place
42 Container
43 Airplane part 
49 Abode
51 O N .ill’s 

"The Hairy90
52 Arabian gulf
53 Flat boat
94 Golf mound
95 Nsvlssbla 

vessel
56 Oriental colm 
67 Bark of 

^  the book

DOWN
1 Powder
2 Bread spread
3 Wretched
4 Move 

rhythmically
9 Musical 

instrument
6 Mother 

Goose's pet
7 Mariner's 

direction
8 Flower part
9 Discord 

goddess
10 Quote
11 Clues
17 Sounds
19 Subtsrfuges

bJB tdLJ llf .7
n a c i u a
fJ fJUI-il
i-j

23 Love goddess
24 Secure
25 Look theed
26 Keert stiri*’ *s 
2 / Enter
26 Literary 

references 
26 Roman date 
31 Reposed 
33 Rajah’s wife

38 Move proudly
49 Chore 
41 Twists
4? CrusUctaa
43 Maks over
44 On water
46 Sacred Image
47 Unclosed 
46 Lack
50 Warm
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National W hirligig

Both P arties M a y  Have To  
Look To O th e r Parts In 60

WASHINGTON — It is political 
history that Important public fig
ures and even Presidential possi
bilities often get hurt when Con
gress and State Legislatures s e t 
out on an investigating rampage, 
even though they may teem to be 
innocent byetanclers. The record is 
running true today with respect to 
a trio of outstanding Naw Yorkers.

T  h e a a headline personalities 
threaten to become victims of the 
Beck inquiry on Capitol Hill and 
the parole scandal* involving the 
regimes of Governor Avereli Har- 
riman and Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner. As a direct result, the Em
pire State may lose the dominant 
position It has enjoyed tn Ameri
can politic* for th* laat quarter of 
a centgry — Alfred E. Smith, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, James A. 
Farley, Thomas E. Dewey, Presi
dent Eisenhower (transplanted) 
and former National Chairman 
Leonard A. Hall.

In consequence, both the Repub
licans and Democrat* may have to 
look to other regions for t h e i r  
Presidential candidates in 1960. It 
is this consideration w h i c h  
strengthens th* candidacies of Vic* 
President Nixon and Senator Know- 
land on th* Republican aide, and 
of Governor G. Mennen William* 
of Michigan, Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas. Senator Stuart 
Symington of Missouri and Senator 
John F. Kennedy of Masaachuaetta 
in th* Democratic camp.

By RAY TUCKER
There was probably notning in

trinsically wrong in Hall's asking 
Dave Beck whether his Teamsters' 
Union would support Elsenhower 
in 1952. F.D.R. openly wooed Dan 
Tobin, Beck's predecessor as head 
of the organization, and usually 
opened hia speaking campaign at 
a dinner arranged by “ Unci* 
Dan,”  as Roosevelt called the el
derly figure.

In all probability none ot th e  
New Yorkers — Harriman, Wag
ner and former Republican Nation
al Chairman Hall — ar* politically 
responsible for their awkward 
plight. They have been touched feut 
not tarnlahed by current revwlatlon 
at Waahington and New York.

However, in practical politics It 
ia the people’s impressions rather 
than th* realities which count at 
conventions and at tha polls Poli
ticians seeking office must be like 
Caesar’s wife, above suspicion. And 
beyond th* Hudson River th* vot
ers are Inclined to ballava th a  
worst of Tammany Hall and 11 s 
Republican opponents all bracketed 
ts ‘ ‘slick New Yorkers.”

Hall's misfortune is that Beck 
has been depicted by th* McClel
lan Committee ss a disgrace to 
the labor movement, and an al- 
together shabby person. It ts doubt- I 
ful if New York Republicans will 
dare to nominate Hall for Gover
nor, especially as Ike seems to 
have withdrawn his early endorse
ment,

Harriman has been hurt by tha 
tender treatment accorded Joseph 
’ •Socks”  Lanza by a member of 
the Governor’s Parole Commlsalon, 
who had to resign pronto because 
of the Incident. A convicted labor 
extortionist and strong-arm man, 
Lanza was permitted to remain 
free after it developed that he had 
violated parole requirements.

Lanza is related to a prominent 
district leader of Tammany Hall, < 
and it 1* suggested that, as t h a 
Kefauver investigation revealed, 
the underworld still has a voice in 
Tammany Hall. The head of that 
organization Is Carmine G. De Sap- * 
io, Harrlman's Secretary of State 
and Presidential promoter. He is 
also Democratic National Commie, 
teeman for New York.

Mayor Wagner la not Involved in 
the Lanza affair, for that ia a 
state problem. But anything that 
reflects on Tammgjgy may damage 
him.

In view of these unhappy pros
pects. many Democratic leaders 
question whether thetr 30-year al

liance with labor's hierarchy was 
a blessing or a blight. It served 
the immediate political purposes of 

I Roosevelt and Truman, but It may 
| injure the Party In th* long run. 
They also note that Ike's hands- 

| oft attitude did not cost him th* 
so-called labor vote in 1952 a n d  

11956

Hankering

A Pub Is Best Place To 
Peer Info English M ind

By HENRY McLEMORE

LONDON — To put one a ear to 
th* ground ta rather uncomforta
ble. so I did th* next bast thing 
to learn what tha English people 
ar* thinking about,

I want to a pub, and I stayed In 
tha pub from opening to closing

Englishmen cafh* 1" and want 
out. Englishman had their bitters, 
and played darts. Englishman talk
ed.

These era th* notes I took :
Margaret will never marry. 

Whan she didn’t gat Townaand ehe 
gave up har hop# of lova. T h #  
Duka of Edinburgh waa th# man 
who stopped tha marriage. He 
didn't ilk* th* Idaa of having anoth
er man in th# Royal household — 
especially on* who was a w a r 
haro, a An* rider of horses, a 
htndsom* cuss, and who could do 
more things better than th# Duke.

Th* Queen Mother la th* most re
gal of them all. W# Americans 
think of her ss th# woman who is 
bothered by all th* fuel and feath
ers of Buckingham. Th# Briton tn 
tha pub thinks differently. He says 
she Is th# on* who demands snd de
mands and demands.

Anthony Eden is considered a he
re. H* wa* hated when In offir*. 
but now his failures ar# appreciat
ed. He Is looked on ** «  martyr — 
a man who sacrificed hit office 
and hlmaelf to help hi* country. 
In other words, he gave up a 
draam for an Ideal. Right or wrong 
h* did what he thought best.

Americans sre popular in Eng
land. On th# aurfare th# Briton* 
dislike u*. but down deep they 
know w* ar# thetr kind and w i l l  
Uke car# of them. They hat# to ad
mit thla dependence, but they real
ly »r# appreciative.

Sir I-awrenc* Olivier ia th e  
bast actor in th# world. Britain is 
real proud that ha la th* one man 
whom Hollywood admits is th* 
beat. Hia play was sold out the 
first day for Its entire run, b u t  
people stand in lln* from four tn 
tha afternoon to buy standing room 
tickets. . .

Roast beef ta not as good as it 
wa*. No on* seam* to know why, 
but th* quality Is inferior.

England want* an H-bomb for 
prld*>

Every Englishman knows it is 
silly to spend th* money for th* 
bomb, and that the U S. will have 
to take care of his country in time 
ef war, but England would be a 
tenth power without a bomb. So 
England is going to have a bomb 
— avan If only on*

American horses couldn't win in 
England. American horses run on 
* rlay track, break their legs be- 
foie they ar* three years old, and 
could not heat sn English horse in 
a long raca.

All American* make a thousand 
dollars a day and hav* to give 
away half if it to crooked gang
ster*.

Americans don't like flowers.
America should admit th* Red 

Chines* to the United Nation*, be
came then America would not 
hav# to give ao much money to 
England, because England would 
be able to sell Red China millions 
of pounds of goods.

Americana ar* being taken for 
auckers by th* sellan of old sil
ver. Th# best buy for Americana la 
pawtar. It la still cheap

West Cermany is taking away 
England’s trade because America 
has helped West Germany more 
than it has England.

Diana Dors ta prettier than Mari
lyn Monro*.

American men don't know how 
to dress.

American women do.
.England really love* America, 

but doesn’t want America to knowI 11
Socrar ia ■ much better game 

than football, and baseball Is tar- 
! rible.

These «r*  th# things I heard In 
th# pub Mtyb* they ie right, may
be they're wrong.

-wRfc JAMS! e  MMSMTSIN

Pnllnd has reportedly b e e *  
warned by her Communist leader 
of “ economic ruin” unless "finan
cial discipline’’ is restored.

Wladyslaw Gomulka, First Sec
retary of the ruling United Work
ers party, assertedly declared re
cently, "We are rating up Ihe sub
stance that should not he eaten.” 

Well, aren’t we in this country 
doing the same thing?

According to the Industrial Press 
Service: “One dollar out of every 
five spent for goods and services 
to the U.r. is spent t>y Federal, 
;tate, and local government agen- 
’ irs. Overall government spending 
i 1955, the latest figures avall- 
ible. cost each man, womarj, and 
laid In Ihe country the sun) of

uf this amount 3246 went for 
latlona! defense, and th* remain- 
ler paid all other Federal State, 
ind local costs. Taxes amounted 
n *491 per capita, requiring more 
hsn six weeks of work for a fac- 

i cry employee st present wage
at»s to meet the lax bill 

[ "Government debt outstanding
ncreased by 36,500,000,000.” ___

I
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Oilers To Sing Swan Song Tonight
. . .  And Threw  In The  Towel

■ J U N IO R  C H A M P S — Winners of the recent City Junior-Jaycee golf tournament 
receive their trophies from George Whitten (right), chairman of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sports and recreation committee Melvin Chisum (left) 
won the Class A title and Bobby Howard won in Class B. (News Photo)

By DICK COLLINS 
Pampa Newt Sporta Editor 

Professional baseball, th« bright 
light on tha local sports scene for 

i almost two decades, flickers and 
[dies here tonight when the Pampa 
Oilers close out their three-game 
home series against the Plainvtew 
Ponies.

After tonight's 7:1a contest at 
Oiler Park, officials of the Pampa 
Community Baseball Association 
throw In the towel. It win mean 
the end of the Oilers, a team that 
joined the organised baseball ranks 
In 1939 and has been p l a y i n g  
throughout the years except for a 
brief period when minor league 
baseball was discontinued during 
World War Two.

This year's operation has been a 
financial disappointment to the lo

cal club, forcing tha team to move 
elsewhere. The Oilers will continue 
to b« a road club unUl it can be 
re-located, probably In San Angelo. 
I f  Clovis continues In the league, 
| the Oilers' franchise will Ukely be 
moved to San Angelo, another city 
that failed to support baieball In 
Its last try.

In five home games this season 
| the Oiler have drawn less t h a n  
' 1,000 fans for all five appearances. 
| Last night's attendance of 218, 
which saw the Ponies take their 

| second game of the aeries by an 
8-3 count, was one of the largest of 
'the season.
I The Ponies pushed across a 1 x 
' runs In the last three Inning* to 
, come from behind and take their 
second victory of the series. Pam- 

i pa went Into the seventh Inning

, leading 11. The Oilers produced 
! single runs In the first and second 
' innings to take a lead they held 
lunUl a Plalnview two-run outburst 
in tha seventh.

Don KlsrngSr soared the f i r s t
Pampa run. The rookie oeoterflold 
er got to first on a fielder', choice, 
went to third on n double by Chi
co Valdes and scored on Juan It- 
xsgulrre't fielder's choice. J e r a 1 
Landrum led eff the second with 
n walk, went to second on n base 
on balls to Alex Trlggs, to third 
on a double play and scored on an 
error by the second baseman. 
Pampa’s third run came in t h e  
fourth Inning when Trlgga singled, 
went to second on nn error at short 
and scored on Don Smith’s single.

The Ponies, making up for their 
doubleheader lose to Pampa Sun-

H arvesters End Season Today
Mike Conway started on

The Pampa Harvesters were try- game was s make-up contest af- starter etruck out three and walk
ing to close out a mediocre season ter rain had postponed an earlier- ed two. Grenewald held Pampa hit-
v/llh a good finish today as they scheduled meeting between th e  less, struck out three and walked
hosted the Palo Dura Dona at Oil-'two, ,three,
er Park. The Sandies, the kingpin of this

The Harvesters were trying t<> district for several year,, took 
win their flr,t game of the year command of yesterday's game In 
over an Amarillo opponent. Y e *  the first Inning. Amarillo pushed 
ter day the Harvesters fell apart In across six unearned runs In th e  
the first inning l„ get blnnked hy f1r*t frame to take all of the lead
the District S-AAAA champion i*1® Sandies needed. They added jgg, Lowell, Maas., knocked out
Amarillo Sandies 18-0. on* run In the fourth, three In the Joe Green, 168, Brooklyn, N.Y,

Sandie ’ victory sewed ' 1,th' on'  ,n * *  •U,h « nd < »-
In tn« wvfnth. j - —  -

Pampa got three hit* off the OAKLAND, Calif

Fight Results
By UNITED PRESS

LOWELL, Mass. —Billy Ryan

mound for Pampa and he suf
fered the loss. Shortstop B i l l  
Brown relieved Oonway in the 
fifth with one out. He went 1 2-3 

the Innings In giving up two hits for 
one run whils fanning two and 
walking two. Ronnie Burlingame 
came on in the seventh to finish. 
He allowed four hits for s e v e n  
runs and walked three. Ha faced 
12 men in the last inning.

pitching starter Bill Curry, two bra, 160, Buffalo, N Y., stopped 
of them back to back in the fifth Chico V e J u r, 188*4, Stamford, 
Inning, but the Harvesters left two Conn., (7). 
runner, stranded. Th4r other h 11

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. —Willie

The Sandie victory 
up the district championship, giv
ing Amarillo a 9-1 record with two 
gamei left to play. Palo Dura loat 
to Borger for Its fourth district lots 
and drop the Dons out of conten
tion for the crown. .

fame In the fourth inning Curry _______ _______ _ . .. ................
The Harvesters lost their ninth toog victory although he was Paatrano, 192, New Orleans, out-

game of the season and their itxth r#neved by Ken Grenewald in the I pointed Neal Welch, 209, Toledo, 
in conference play. Going Into to- slxth ^  none out ^  Bandle'Ohlo, (10).
jiay’a 8 p m. contest, the H a r v e s t ------------------- :_______________  - -
ter* had a 8-4 conference record 
and they were 7-9 for the year.

The Dons already hold one Vic
tory over the Harvesters. Today's

—Jo* Glam- ror allowed Ray Stephenson to

°n a passed hall. A strike out 
and ground out ended the rally. 
Pampa rame back In the fifth wife 
Merl Terrell singling and going to 
third On Bill Brown's double. 
Another rally ended with a pair 
of Infield outa.

Teen-Age League
Deadline Moy 25 Trade Rumors Flying A s Deadline
“  ...............................................  j-|

N ears O n M ajors Player Cutdown

Amarillo Ab H P*
Dalton, If 2 0 0
Thornton, If 0 0 0
Cruz, ss 4 1 1
Compton, lb X 1 1
Davis, lb, ss 1 » 5
White, c 8 3 9
LaFon, e 0 0 1
Russell, cf 4 1 1
Henderson, cf 1 1 1
Sherrod, rf 3 1 0
Eddy, rf 3 0 0
McLain, 2b 3 1 0
Roper, 2b 0 0 0
Fry. 3b 3 1 3
Dean, 3b 0 0 0
Curry, p 3 1 0

(Grenewald, p 0 0 0

Totals 36 18 21
Pampa Ab H P*

Brown, as, p 3 1 8
Burlingame, p 0 0 0
Crulss, If 3 0 1
Hutchinson, If 0 0 1
M. Conway, sa 3 0 0
Langford, lb 3 1 •
Stephenson, rf 1 0 1
B. Conway, rf 0 0 1
Sparks, 3b 3 * 9
Smith, 3b 0 0 0
Lee. c 1 8 4
Shipp, c 0 0 1
James, cf 3 6 2
Wilhelm, cf 1 0 0
Terrell, 2b 3 1 0

Total* 24 3 21
AMARILLO 600 181 T—

day, took a 1-4 lead in the first on 
Hal Haddlcan’s horn* run, hia sec
ond In two nights. Plainvtew sdd- 
*d another run In the fifth on two 
hits snd ths Ponies went ahead in 
tha seventh with two runs on a 
pair of safeties. They added three 
more in the eighth and one In the 
ninth for the rout.

Tommy Harrison, ths hard luck 
guy on the Oiler squad, started on 
the mound for Pampa and appear
ed to have the situation wall In 
hand until ths Otlerg blasted him 
for three straight hits In ths 
eighth. He was taken out a n d  
Oane Summarltn replaced him with 
none out In ths eighth. Summerlin 
finished the lest two Innings, giv
ing up three hits for on* run.

Joe Ford went the. distance for 
Plalnview to take the pitching win. 
He gave up diva hits, walked sev
en and atruck out six. Ha got Into 
trouble In six of the nine innings 
but gome well spaced strike outa 
plus thrs* Pony double plays got 
him out of trouble. Th* O i l e r s  
matched th* Poni**' double play 
fete* but some poor judgement 
plays In th* field whittled t h * 
scoring difference

Plata view (8) Ab R H Po
Copeland, sa 6 0 3 2
Guzman, rf 1 1 2 3
Haddlcan, 2b 8 1 3 3
Brown, cf 4 1 X X
Wilcox, 3b 5 1 X 3
Bowland, o 4 1 3 9
Barrett, lb 3 3 3 7
O'Flynn, If 3 X X 3
Ford, p 8 0 0 0

Totals 14 8 11 27
Pampa (3) Ab R H Po
Hughes, *# 8 9 X 3
Rleenger cf 3 X 0 X
Valdez, 2b 4 0 X 8
Iasaguirrt, lb 3 0 X 9
Flores, 3b 4 0 0 X
Landrum, rf 2 X 0 8
Trlggs, If 3 X X 3
Smith, c 4 0 X 4
Harrison, p 2 0 0 0
Summerlin, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 9 • 37
Plalnview 
Pampa

100 010 
110 100

R B I: rbpeland. H a d d l c a n ,  
Brown, Bowland 2, O’Flynn 2, D- 
aagulrre, Smith. 2BH: Gusman, 
Wilcox, Barrett, O’Flynn, Valdes. 
HR: Haddlcan. SB: Haddican, Bar
rett. Sac: Brown, O'Flynn, Ford. 
D P : Copeland, Haddlcan and Bar-

KEN FRIEMEL

ACrM T o  Get 
Groom  End, 
Ken Friem el
GROOM — Kenneth (Button) 

Friemel, all • regional end *n 
Groom's District 1-B championship 
football team, recently signed a let- 

1 ter of Intent to attend Texas A4M 
0 ,College on a four-year f o o t b a l l  
* scholarship

Jo* Lowery, a limited service rett 2, Haddlcan, Copeland a n d  
hurler recently acquired, will g* on Barrett; Hughes, Valdtx and lasa- 
the mound for fee Oiler* tonight, f  u 1 r r *, Issagulrr* unassisted, 
Manager Art Bewlaad will preh- Hughe* and Valdes. LOB: Plain- 
ahiy use Art DK>*ar*. The Oil*** view I. Pampa ». SO: Ford I, Har
m ed Hobb* for tee  games ea the rison 3, Summerlin 1. BOB: Ford 
road and then g* to CYevt* l e t  f,  Harrison 4. HO: Harrison 10 for 
three games. The Clovl* g a m e *  T in T. W P : Ford 2. P B : Smith S. 
were originally scheduled to he Loser: Harrison. U W i l l i a m s ,  
played her*. lOraham. T : 1:26 A: 21S.

San Angelo Tb Get 
Pampa's Franchise
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (U P )— Ifi Pampa. president O. F. Branson 

Clovis of th* CSaa* B Southwest - j  applied for $10,000 »*v-

^  “ F * 1'“ f  eral day. ago and didn't get tt.K. , 11 na/1 m. w Ik s  ssonia anrtll ka J

PAMPA

Deadline for entering th* Teen- 
Age Baseball League Is May 28. j 
according to director Norman Phil 
lips

Phillips ask* that all boyi ellgibl

for the summer lea*ue * *K n “  ̂  a 1 By UNITED PRESS (nttely was Interested In acquiring: from the Baltimore Orioles for an! R : Dalton 1, Thorntcm, Crus,
«mpa s '‘ ®re' „*  ‘ P°. ,rr"*n Reports of an impending deal Stovers and Runnels. .  estimated 818,000 Tuesday night. Compton, Davis 2, White, Russell

' r* °J- m, * '* "  * '*  between th* Chicago Whltg. 8ox^ No Name* Mentioned |To make room for the 36-yesr-old 2, B. Sherrod, McLain 4, Fry 2,
V  w ' T V  ***  r ,nd th* Washington Senators Lopes told the United Prees, 'right hander, the Giants are ex- Grenewald. E: McLain. Brown J,
pay. or nu i aie sc e u *  as cropped up today aa other tpajor "We have been talking with th# pected to drop either eouthpaw Hutchinson, Langford, Stephenson,

league clubs sought to best ths Nst* since spring training to see|pitcher Pete Burnside Or lnfleider Smith. RBI: Dalton, Crus 2. Comp-

JE
uigj

JAMES HART
this question:

midnight deadllna on th* 28-player if we can work out a deal that 
limit. ) will Improve both clubs '' But he

their roster to 28 players by s*ll-The Washington Poet and Times said he never mentioned a n y  
Herald said the White Sox were names because "It's not nice to tng rookie southpaw Robert G. 
seeking outfielder Roy Sievers and! mention names to other clubs." |Smith to th# Pittsburgh Pirates.

Foster Castleman. ton. Davis 4, White, Ruseell 1, B
Th# 8t. Louis Cardinals reduced Sherrod. Dean. Curry ». 2-BH: Da

by Thursday th* league will be 
playing with six teams.

League President W. J. Green 
■aid Tuesday night tha Pampa 
club had told him tt daflnltely 

Son of Mr. and Mr.. Ted Fri# WOuld fold after tonight'* game. 
«im*| of Oroom, Firemel has been If a o v l,  c(ln jj t9j  p,
"(offered scholarship* from several m. , t fed, r l , b .ck tax#,. Grsan 
'd ifferen t colleges throughout th* it ld  francht.s would be

11 state and Oklahoma 
l *  j  An all-district player for four

000 000 0— O y**ra, Friamel ha* complied many|~~ of~'th* ball park." It would 
honora tn addition to hia athletic I** op, rgted here by th* league, 
awards. H* served ss secretary of 
th* Groom High School Student
Council, waa elected Personality i _  ... __ , ...’  th# league will operate with King of Groom High School, served1
as vice president of the Groom 
F F A., and la president of t h *

Now It's too late."

moved to San Angalo "If a suita
ble deal can be worked out for

vis, Brown. SB: McLean. SB: Oir- 
ry. 8 F : Dalton. Dean. LOB: San
dies 12, Pampa 9. BOB: M. Oon-

lrtflelder Pete Runnels of the Sen- The White Sox, meanwhile, got n ,*  pirate*, In turn, optioned out- way 8. Brown 1, Burlingame 4, 
atore In exchange for outfielder* down to th# 25-player limit by op-;f|,lder J()hn' powers to Columbus 'curry 2, Grenewald I. SO: M. Con- 
Larry Doby and Jim Rivara and Honing pitcher Jim McDonald to (ot th* international l-eague. way 3 Brown 3 Curry 6 Grena-
pitcher Bill Fischer. Indianapolis of th* American Aa- t i ,* Senator* and the Cleveland [ wald 3. HO: Curry, 3 for 0 In 8,

The deal was proposed by Chuck soclatton snd handing outfielder Ind|,n* must drop three players off Grenewald, 0 for 0 In 1, off M
Comtakey, president of th# White * * ” ----- '  *■*“  ' -----
Sox. the paper said, adding that 
Chicago Manager A1 Lope* defl-

Six T
If Clovis also folds, Green said,

six
team*.

Clovis Praaldsnt Eddi* Jones 
said th* federal governmant had

Groom Future T .ach .r. of Am.r- £ £  ^  d. m* nd ^

* w, u. . V. u. w , 33.300 to 31.6*8, which A . 11 .highlight to hi. high school ^  Thursday'.
football career, Friemel ha* re- •

must be 
deadline. 

He said he will confer with direr
reived an taxation  to play In the w  montln,  to see if the 
annual Gr.enb.lt Bowl f o o t b a 11 , mount rmlld ^  riU#d

It took a lot of "doing without" to 
put our two children through col 
lege. Our Sally has a son of her 
own now, and we'd like to start 
now to make sure hr get* com
plete education, too. Do you re
commend that we give the young-

Braves Go Into 1st W hen  
Redlegs' W in  Streak Ends

Bob Kennedy hia outright release before tonight’s deadline, while the (Oonway, 10 for 10 In 4 1-3, off 
The New York Giant* acquired Milwaukee Braves must slice two'Brown, 2 for 1 In 1 3-3, off Bur-!

llngame, 6 for 7 In 1. HBP; Bur
lingame by Grenewald. B. Sher
rod by Burlingame. WP: Qirry. 

New York Yankees and the Boa- PB: White. WP: CUrry. LP : M. 
ton Red Sox each were one player; Oonway. U : Fortin and Anderson, 
over th* limit. >T: 1:30.

veteran pitcher Sandy Consuegra mtn. j n » ddm0n to the Giant* and
the Cardinals, the Cincinnati Red- 
legs, the Brooklyn Dodgers, th*

By UNITED PRESS
Ernie Johnson replaced B o b  

Buhl aa Brooklyn’s Public Enemy 
No. 1 today on the strength of a 
second straight brilliant relief job 
that e n a b l e d  the Milwaukee

aier an endowment policy on hl» Bravee to take sole occupancy of 
own life—or one on my life or hi* first place In the National 1-eagu*
parent*’ , with the child aa bene 
ftclary T

On any Insurance problem., con 
suit Cree Insurance Agency,

A 32-yesr-old native of Brattle-

to 8 1-3. Johnson blanked th* 
Dodger* with one hit for *lx in
nings on May 8 when h* picked up
his only victory of tbs current sea
son.

Th* triumph over the Dodgers 
boosled ths Braves Into undisputed 
possession of th* league lead when 
the Philadelphia Phillies ended the

boro. Vt.. Johnson shut out the Cincinnati Redlegi 12-gam* wtn- 
Dodgere for 2 1-3 inning* Tuesday j  n*n8 etreak, 10-8. on Ed Bouche* a 
night to preserve th* Braves' j-2 ! ninth-inning homer.

Ruben Gome, wonComb.-Worley Bldg Ph MO 4-3387 /1clory * nd ®xt« nd ht" I,rlnlf °* .. „
— - _______________ __________ icorelea* inning* against Brooklyn •• Ntw

fifth

V £ i/£ > e  m w o  w h o  s to c b  a  s a s b /
WHO STOLE. MV UORBLCO?-

whipped th* 8t 
5-3, and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
best the Chicago Cubs. $-6. In the 
other N.L. games Duk* Mss. 
also scored his fifth victory when 
h. pitched the Detroit Tiger* to s 
2-0 win over th# Boston Red Sox 
In the only American L e a g u e  
game. Kansas City at New York. 
Chicago at Washington and Cleve
land at Baltimore were rained out.

By UNITED PRESS
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet- GH
Clovla . ............13 4 .768 .. .
Plainvtew .......  9 8 .643 2)4
Ballinger ......... 8 6 .571 1)4
El Paso ******* 7 6 .838 4
Midland ******* 7 7 .500 ♦Vi
Carlsbad ****** R 7 .462 8
Pampa esc**** 4 10 286 T*i
Hobtn ******** 4 13 .238 9

Americas l-eagw*
W. L. Pol. OB

Chicago 14 7 ’ .667 . . .
New York 14 8 636 *4

(Cleveland 13 1 361 D4
: Boston 11 13 830 3
Kansas City 13 11 480 4

1 Detroit 
R . It j mnr.

13 It  
9 It

.4*0

.40*
4
»'4
9)4

a » RllllllUl c
Washington T 19 let

gams at Childress, Aug. 18.

Clovis Holds 
First Place 
In S'Western

By UNITED PRESS
Midland. In last place

Pampa la a road club Thursday 
and Friday and If th* shift Is 
mad* th* team will open tn San 
Angelo Saturday night. San An
gelo was in tb* league lest year 
when It had 10 clubs.

Shiah Fuad
Green said a repre.entaSv* of

Bill DeWltt'e office, which han
dles a major league radio-televi
sion "slush fund" to aid sagging 
minor league team*, was due In 
th* league within two or three 
days "to  see If any of th* chib.

a week ar* ft>r f * 1* *  money from
ago, U knocking at th# flrot < 1 - .  , . „
vision door today I H«  • comin*  a ,lttU to°

out

N e w  fllo re lc o  S p e e d s h a v e r
. . .  fastest everl

• It'i teited Relary lladei ilrofc* oft
whiiker.

• Smooth, continued i motion never 
pinchoi er pull*

• Modern dtiign fill th* bond . . . $24 95
AC DC

REMODELING?
pay rot IT

with

*770
CASN fni S.LC.!

J net nine good elbow grease end 
a few m aterie l. —  how it caa  
change a home, sometimes! How 
do w* know? Men, how many 
nail* we have hit, right on the 
thumb! And we sure would like 
le hive a hand ia your fixing—  
we’d like to put up the money. 
LO O K : $.37.09 a month repays 
that 1770 S . I .C .  loan  in 24 
months. But the good the remod
eling did goe* on and on snd on. 
(Subject to u.usl credit require-

S.I.C. LOANS
feur*wMr*re le v i e w er C*.

2*1 N. FROST I’AMPA
PHONE MO 4 8477

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Ballinger 17, El Paso 9. 
Plalnview 8, Pampa 3. 
Clovis 9, Hobba 8 
Midland 12. Carlsbad 9.

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Plalnview at Pampa 

Clovta gt Hobba.
Ballinger at El Paso. 
Midland at Carlsbad.

National I.esgue
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 17 7 .708 • * *
Cincinnati 16 8 .667 1
Philadelphia 14 10 .583 1
Brooklyn 13 10 .565 3)4
St. Louis 11 12 .478 8)4
New York 11 14 .440 6)4
Chicago 7 17 .392 10
Pittsburgh 7 18 .280 10)4

Tuesday’* Result*
Pittsburgh 8 Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 10 Cincinnati 8 night 
Milwaukee 8 Brooklyn 2 rught 
New York 6 St. Louis 3 night

Thursday'* Game*
Brooklyn at Chicago 
New York at Cincinnati, night 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, night 
Philadelphia at St. Loula, night

Tuesday's Result*
Detroit 3 Boston 0
Kansa* City at New York, night,
ppd, -rain
Chicago at Washington, night, ppd 
rain
Clevaland at Baltlmor*. night, ppd 
rain

Thursday'* Gam**
Chicago at Washington, night 
Cleveland at Baltlmor*. night 
Detroit at Boston

(Only gam** scheduled)

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tenra W L  Pet. OB

Dallas ............  13 8 .697 . . .
Houston ...........13 11 .621 1)4
San Antonio . ,  17 11 .607 3
Austin ............  18 13 .443 IH
Oklahoma City 13 I I  A44 6V4
Tulsa .............  10 14 .41T 7)4
Fort Worth . . .  11 I I  .407 7)4
Shreveport . . . .  I  16 .333 9

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Austin 5, Fort Worth 0.
Houston 9, Oklahoma City 1. 
Dallas 2, San Antonio 0.
Tulsa 10, Shraveport 1.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Tulsa.
Auatln at Furl Worth.
San Antonio al Dallas.

Midland dumped Carlsbad

f  i 2?w ta ‘ c* Tu**day nlrht wMh L o n g h o r n s  T a k e
Clovla maintained its lead with 

a 9-9 victory over Hobbs: Plain f r o m o
view kept pac* with an 1-2 win U U i C U U I I  U V Y I I  
over Pampa and Ballinger pulled
into third plac* by blasting El By UNITED PRESS

Th* University of Texas had itsPaso 17-9.
Clovla got off to a quick start 

with eight runs in th* first three 
Inning*. Five cam* in th# a*cond

31st Southwest Conference base 
ball championship today and waa 
looking toward a probable District

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER  HIGH TIPE  PRICES GOT YO U  DOW N?
Over 1.000 Ouarantee* Tlraa All Sitta. All Prt**s.

HALL &
706 W. Foster

PINSON TIRE CO. \
Phone MO 4-99*t;

on three hits, including a two-run (I  playoff with Arizona for *  place 
double by Doug Kaasay, two In th* NCAA national tournament 
walks, a hit bettar and a aacri-1 Th* Longhorn* took both *nd* 
fir* fly. of * twlnbill with Texas ARM

Irv Sharp belted a solo hom*i Tuesday, 6-1 and 3-0. 
in th* third for ClovU. Harry Taylor and Howard R**d

Plalnview rallied in th* *«v*nth turned In masterful p*rformanc*a,
Taylor limiting th* Aggtot to twoto giv* Jo* Ford hit flv*-hlt vic

tory. Trailing 3-2 to that point, 
two hit* and a walk gav* Plaln- 
vitw two run* for th* l**d and It 
added thr*« mors tn th* eighth 
and on* In th* ninth.

hits in th* np«n*r and R*«d scat 
taring tlx hits for th* nightcap 
shutout

R**4 Th* Now* Classified Ads

sp tr ’n r ' i A  u *bourbon

Twr OLD CHOW OISTILLOnr CO.. FRANKFORT. KY„ DISTRIRUTTO IT NATIONAL 
•OTHUtt PtQBL COO.AXOmJCtt ITIAIINT WURION MftSKCT. M KNf.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 15. 1957
48th

Yea r OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLt

YOU ARE "VUE ONLY 
LOGICAL PER SO N  ON 
BOARD TO G ET  THIS  
3UY OFF GUARD
“

J U S T
A

(V.OM FNT,
CAPTA.N

YOU'RE FORGETTING 
WHAT YOU LEARNED a

IN * 3T ELM 5CHC3L"—
, “COURTESY is  

MY CAREER- t  
, . MUST DO THIS-
! 7 / / / Y — 1 1 MUST CO V/JL r  I /I. THAT — *

— B U T  IT D ID N 'T '1̂
5AY I HAD TO H E L P J P
C A P T U R E
/ .S N A P P E R S / F T -------

O TTO

dr-A IN, i »

W E'LL B E  IN HON OLULU  
SOO N  —  HAVE YOU
M G U RTD O U T HOW
you 'll do r r?2

-------
THAT U T T L E  N O T E /  X G U E S S  SO .' 

IS  C U T E , ULAN/ A K E  I J U S T  TO S E E  
YOU GOING TO L E T  V WHAT H E'S  

[ HIM COME O V ER  jk  L IK E /
V  TO N IGH T?

THIS  
. p k a ; 

GOT
l i t t l e )  BUT,

WING y  S EEN  
’ M E/ J  ON THI

G O S H , H E  P ID N T  
S EEM  TO H A V E M UCH  

T H E  B A L L /  M-IAT IE
FOR m o  FREE SCOAS 

IL L  FIG UP A  STRING TO 
MY ROOM FOR Y A IO  
FULL IF YA WANT ME TO 
GET U RAN 'G IV t HIM MY 
FULL CREEP 
TREATMENT/

O U S T  BRING YOUR  
TRUM PET, UUNICR /  
THAT D AM CE O F  TH E  
O A frO P /L S  W CLID  
B L A S T  HIM A  M ILE  

STR A IG H T UP 
IN THE A R  /

8L0N0IE, WHERE 
d id  yol> p u t  m y
FISHING TACKLE 
ANO HUNTING 
G EA R  THAT -c c
I  KEPT D O W N -Z*®  ̂  -  
,  S T A IR S  ?  ✓  ■ * ' ■  Y

LL'II'W ELL .W H ERE DID 
YOU PUT MY RECORDS 
AND R E C E IP T S  
TH A T I  K E P T  )
U P STA IR S  ? i— ' '  7  I  PUT A LL   ̂

THAT S T U F F  , DOWN 
S T A IR S

" l

V y md ■■
C-/5

W s.

.||IltiUU!JB
WHY DID YOU 

A  -  V DO THAT ?

?

T A T  DAGWOOO OONTYBU KNOW
\  S -  b e t t e r  t h a n  t o  a s k
\x . ( A WIFE WHY SHE DOES ) 

WHAT SHE DOES - '

WHEN SHE'S SPRING-) 
C L EA N IN G ? r K

L
TT3F u E E .T E X . LIKE YOU 5 AID, IF 

MY O L DIN OSAUR D FAIL

EV ER Y BO D Y  E L S E  BA CK  
. H E R E  IN M OO. TH IN G S  
( CO ULD G E T  TOUGH IN 

. HURRY/

ft?

T HATE 
T'SA Y IT,
BUT... OOP, OL' BOY.

WELL HOWDY DO! 
M  GLAD TSEE YOU 

BACK HOME 
, F| ^  IN MOO!

A 'I/
-V,

~ _l I FOOZY/
YEZZIR, M Y FRIEND, 
IT S  ME A LL RIGHT. 
SOUND A 5 TH’ SUN  

A  AN' TW ICE A S
BRIGHT? f

V A y \ \  u  • nI IM  k 5 .V

l 5J r

SO A  SEE, JOEY 
OUR FIRST INVEST- 
*e*T  turned our
OKAY.? WE MADE 
SIA 6RAN0 ON 

TH'DtAL .*

r G000 WORK, KNOBBY.* 
SAY, LOOK...THERE'S TOM 
EWELL.* GOSH - I  GET A 
BIG KICK SEEING  
CELEBRITIES IN 

PERSON.* j—

WAITER-6IMME 
ANOTHER PORTION 
Of THAT PEASANT 
UNOER GLASS'.. 
WITH TH'WINE > 
SAUCE, 
AWREDOY.*)

Ŷ

r  LOOK, LEEMY... I'VE 1 
I BEEN WINING ANO J 

PINING YOU ALL DAY *  
1 BECAUSE YOU SAID  

YOU'D MAKE KNOBBY 
WALSH INVEST IN MY 

TV SPECTACULAR 
OF 'THE JOE 

. PALOOKA STORY *

YOU'RE WANTED 
ON THE PHONE, 
CHAMP... m  

. URGENT.*/

L (CHOMP-CHOMP) 
JOE'S LEAVIN' 

ITS ALMOST 
TIME / V-

M U M
A SHOW OF O L* 
0 * W ? Y 0 lA *  
NOT SUNMN6 
A FEVER,ARE 
HOty WENDY?

f  TM SERIOUS, HAPPY. THE NETWORK 
OFFERED ME A SHOW, BUT I  SAIO < 

' NOTHING DOtro UNLESS HAPPY COMES

if

l  NOTICED THAT Tf?OP-
ESAD,TWIGGS/ THECc  WAS A DAY WHEN’*
HEADS TURHC-DTO ADMIRE MV RAIMEMT} ^  ^SOUITO HET-

TIN6 STAGE/—  HOWA 5 1  p a s s e d / —  h a k -k a f f / —  o n c e
T H E  PR iD E O F 60N0 STREET, NOW T 
FA C E  T H E  SOM M ER D R EA R ILY  WITH, 

M Y W ARD  R O S E  A S  O U T  O F
repair a s  the rom an

COLOSSEUM/,, ,
w

ABOUT A  VACATION OAi 
A SOUTH S E A  IS L A N D ?  
YOU CO U LD  M A K E  
O Y E R  A L Y lN ‘5  O L D  
T E N T  INTO  
8 E R M J J D A  
“S H O R T S /

s - is A s r r

X DIDN'T KNOW YOU 
COULD JSC THOSE 
FOP GOLFING1

YCR BA LL'S READY, 
P ET U N IA ! LC'S  
S E E  YA T E E  O F F 1

I  THINK I'M  GOING TO S M J O Y  LE A R N IN 6  \  
p l a y  G O LF IN ONE OF T V f S f  ---------

Z
9

*M S  ^  1

1 G O T A N  INVITATION T O  
A TTEN O A N  IM PORTANT 
A F F A IR  A N D  I  H A V E N T  
G O T A  F U L L -D R E S S  SU IT 
T D M / E A R '

I  G O T  U N C  f U K
VOU MUTT/ HERE. 
TR Y

m r

B'1'

W W Y  
I T ^

PERFECT'

l  L U l l  ljU J u  ’
FROM THE / » 1 *

und er tak er
ON T H E  

CORNER/

I  g c t t  a
F E E  L IN  &  
J E N N Y  LU , 

.T H A T  M Y  
f  P O P  iS  
G O IN G  TO' 
G IV E  ME A
HORSE

!l

.mL

MAY IS FOR  
H O R S E S /

W H A T  DID I 
, f  TELL  Y O U ? !  >> ^

i

r «

Mow
DO YOU' 
“STAND 

„ WITH
Ga m  t h e
TAILOR 2

By J. R. Williams j

, S O K E  TOUrtH-M ECkfcD
CA'I TLF. HAVfc STRETCHED 
TU ' W IRE FOR. ALL THEY 
C O U LP  CEACH/ WE BETTER 
<3lT OVER A N ' FIK IT UP - 
WE BEEN N E 6LE C TIN ' A - 

TH' OLD PLACE/ A

N O " IP TH EY  DON'T 
M A K E FT ANY WORSfi 
7HEYVE DONE A LOT  
M ORE THAN WE'D 
E V E R  THOUGHT O F  

DOING FOR IT/

y— ^ 7 ,
-

/ Y ^ v

*  J ---^

c*

n
i
V

^ 1 1 ’ {V i* J *
*. y  • tfT*.'! • z T z 'y  

• • /# / ✓ */1''/1W * / • > ]' . V/
i .**•*•*% •••

THE M A R K ER  ,
J-RW»LUAM«»

J l fim> h ms t»w«. ua.tjb b b y«i ai

Q C -|P  .■ 
'  6 «  p . 

' d r i p

A -
NOISY 

IS N t IT?

A  MANS WORK 
IS NEVER DONE/

i T t l

BEFORE VOU TURN IT OFF- 
WILL VOU BRING ME 
A GLASSFUL, DAD?

f
I/ THI5 15 GOING 

TO 6e  A BEAUTIFUL 
WALK, IF I  SAY 
50  MYSELF

V

.... YU-**'

’ QUIET, 
CHIPS. WHATlS 

l EATING

C M -  O o 0 0

m

\<r p m
J  v Z ' - ' . i u A v

SOMETHING ABOUT 
THAT FLAGSTONE

5EEM5 TO , ta

BOTHER V ' V j A T A  
HIM  V

WHAT’L L  
I  D O . 
U T T L E  
D O C - -
AIN 'T IT  
A W F U L ?

TERRIBLE,
COME 
WITH ME 
BILLY '

V

tZ  l o o k ^ ^
V A T  TH IS ,

counselor] !
r ’lurdfi

SB!
Mr
m

d o n t  y ou  THINK \ $ - t  
MV FRIEN05 GOT A  
GOOD CASE FOB A

L I B E L  A C T IO N ?

~ S f  OH. I  SAY! I Vf AM EfXNJD  
TO RUN IN TW CAR! ANO 

r JU»T WHBW W ERE GETTING ACffUAIWTED,
s w e e t h e a r t 1, b u t

t h e y  h a v e  TO 6ST a  f e w
PARTS IN GLASGOW. SUHIIXL 
GO A LONS FOR TMg RIDE

S EE  YOU AT 
HOME, LAD

Q n GlASSDW  
EASY IS  

,  PASSED BY A 
FAMILIAR CAR

THEN r i L *

HEY, THAI S  SIR ANGUS 
CAR. OR o n e  JU ST UKE  
IT THAT WRECKED OURS! 
WILL YOU TAIL IT A BIT.

V O D , TT '6  F R O M  V D G >  
S A t  S P Y H S  T O  T Y P t C T  

W t R V K J M E .  
S D C S C L

O iO K W E R
YSOL>

C O EH ^ .?

y

m s  t t \ a v s \

t i t

X T ' s  y e *  v h

T Q P s V > Q ^ \ 7 a ^ .

v \ v v a \

l _5 -/ S ____ |

^ I'V E HAP NOTHIN’ 
HIT SMOCKS SI

THAT'S RIGHT! IT 
I WAS A LONG TWO-WAV 

HAUl-ANP WO KEPT 
ME WAITING OUT THE I

£dX/4i*o} j

F y H
D O N f

p R E o a r s .  L v f  v n h m /  
d o n e  rr< r v r  p u p p ep , 
OOHE\T!

I'VE c o m po u n d e d ) l Ic y . 
a  s u b s t i t u t e  J  c o u l d

FOR „  f '  REVOU/nON 
6 ASOUNEL' J IZE AAV LOCO

/C

P l l
BOY 
THIS 
AN O  
A LL YOU 

CAN 
MAKE 
FOR A 
CYME

O H . W E L L .' I  TH IN K 1 WAS JU S T  . 
IN THE WRONG N EIGHBO RHO O D'

4 ^

I

a

D O E S  T H I S  
M E A N  X  H A V E  
TO C L E A N  M Y

/ /
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15 Instruction 15 49 Cett Pools, Tanks 49 80
FINISH High School u  

*t homo. Npara Uln*. Booh* (urn- 
Uhca. Diploma awa.d'd Start 
whera you left school Writ* Colum-
bla School. Box H i t, Amarillo, Tag,

rada achool SEPTIC Tanka pumped Contract and 
rapair work. Joa'a Plumbing. MO 4-

HIGH SCHOOL
fctTA f U S H ID  1M 7

START TODAY Study at home In 
apart lima. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. New standard teat* iur- 
ii Is lied. D i p l o m a  awarded Low 
monthly payment a  Our graduates 
have entered over 400 colleges und 
univaraltiea. For descriptive booklet, 
Ph DR (-4444 or write American 

School, Dept. P.N., Bx 974, Amarillo.

I M.
40«l4044. Joe Btembrldge.

Ta n K T at
pttmpad and fllaaned. New modernpumped 
•dulpment Fully 
ed. Phone 410 
Plumbing Co.. 414

ed and bond, 
41. Builder* 
luylar.

P m • 0

TROPICAL Fish. Ooldfluh and Para
keets, fish and bird supplies, under 
water nlanta. The Aquarium. 3114
Aicock. .

81 Poultry I I

50 Building and Rapair 50
. .  - I

REMODEL, Rapair, Addition*. 8-y«ar I 
loans. Financed up to 18500. City or 
rural. Prompt sarvlce. MU 4-4631.

!Arriving Tuesday: New Shipment Of 
i Bronte Turkey Polta for Toe each. 

Jamal Peed Store, t i l  £ Cuyler.

103 Raol Eitata For Sala 101 103 Real Estate For Sola 103
3-BEDROOM house for sale by owner. 

Central heat. 1Q5I Prairie Drive.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

18

E W  S T A R - A  movie itar 
Ko has never been to Holly- 
ood la M ^raar-o ld  Ben O a i- 
ra another of screendomt 

a«t-ripln#e “younger genera- 
wn." •  "The Strange On#,’’ hi* 
rat movie, w u  filmed In Flor- 

It la based on his Broad
l y  stage hit, ’’End as a Man ",

Legal Publication
- n o t ic e  t o  c o n t r a c t o r # 
Reeled bid* addressed to the Mayor 

nrt Itv Commission of the City of 
amna Texas will be received at the 
fflce of the City Secretary. City llall, 
ampa Texaa until lOlUU A M . Tuea- 
ayM>May ft. 1957, and then publicly 
iieiied end read for furnishing all 
tan! lalor. material and equipment 
,,d performing all work required for 
he construction of certain street Im- 
.rovementa consisting of curb and gut- 
„  gutter, ooncrete valleys, flexible 
)est (either caliche or gravel), or 
„tl remant haae. and asphalt and 

jus regal* wearing surfaces or asphal
tic conertt* surfaces on streets In th* 
rflty if Pampa. Taxas

Beauty Shop 18
TWO TEN dollar permanent* for 

price of one. Limited time. Vogue 
Beauty Shop. 121 N. auilapie, Mo 4-6151

C o p Is L 'l Beauty jhop. MO 4-117(1.
Hhlr styling. lull S. Banks.

_Open Momltye through Saturdays 
LOVELY Soft waves, newlialr- ityllng 

3 operators. Violets 107 W. Tyng. 
MO 4-7191.

C17 Y BEAUTY 8HOP invites your 
patronage. Permanents special, 
46 40 up. 414 S. Cuyler. MO 4-3246.

19 Situation Wanted 19

shall he accompanied 
__ or Certified Ch

on a National or State bank

II propose 
r’-sh

iBeat. ________ __ .
t mount of flv, per cent (4%) of the

g, a Caehler'e or Certified Check uu-- - - - -  - in the

IE YOU W ANT  your garage, cellar, 
or yard cleaned let ua do the Job. 
Wa do trash hauling. Call MO 4-4761 
tor Akera.

21 M a la  H e lp  W a n te d  21

MAKE $62 A WEEK 
PART TIME

HAROLD S Cabinet Shop. I l l*  Wllka. 
Repair work, Ornamental Iron work. 
Cabinets to order. MO 4-1960.

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT let* model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by Cay. weak 
or month. Tri-Clt/ Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 4-6140

9 0 Wanted ta Rant 9V
57 Qood Thing* to Ear 57
RENT A Locker 41.60 month. Buy, 

meat), fruits. vegetable* at dis
count*. 4 month* to pay. 416 £1 
Francis. MO 9-S5II,

W ANTED to rant S or I-hedroom 
house. MO 4-1585 br MO t-9747.

LT
-schools*

l-bedroom unfurnished house, wall

63 Laundry 6 1

W ANTED! Ironing. 11.00 dozen. 6J1
Y eager. _____

IRONINO In my home. 41.26 doacn. 
mixed pieces. 219 E. Atchtaon. Call
Mrs. K e n n e d y . ___________ ______

MYitT'B LAUNDRY. 6U1 BloanTSougl 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better

■ K R M A N E .N T L T  em p lo yed  coup 
with one pre-*chool-aee child desire 
2-bi
located between how and June 1. 
MO 5-4043 ligjorw 8 p.m 

JABOT Employee want* to rent I or 
S-bedrpom unfurnls' 
located, fen 4-1413.

REMODELING, ETC.
Courteous estimate* on uldltlona, re- 
pairB, fenc<*B, painting, roofing aiding, 
ate. Turnkey Jobs. Loans to $3600 on 
6-year plan.

MO 5-5631
The money aavlng number for a 

.prompt and efficient Job, city or rural 
ClVJtEft transferred. 4-bedroora brick, 

I tile bath*. 1401 Duncan. MO 4-3442.

BARGAINS
S-Bedroom, nice yard. 947(0. 61260

down.
1 Larga room*, modern. 96260. 9760

down.
14 La ( •  Rooms, moaern. 13150. 91000 
| down.
'J-Bedroom, basement, double garage,
I ‘ urniahed. I700C
! .'Una Brick horn*. Taka smaller house 
I In *radA.
Other t  A  I-Bedroom homos not listod.

, BOMB GOOD LOTS FOR SALS

LOW  EQUITY in 3-bedroom house. 
91600 will handle. 1061 Prairio Drive.
See after 6130. _ __

FoK  HALE of Trade! Jfy equity 2̂  
l bedroom. 910 8. Br.nkf. Would like 
! to trade for 9-bedroom on pavement, 
j MO 4-4186 _  _
B * “OWNKRr*-bedroom, den. 2 baths 

carpets throughout. Attached garage 
8x10 rtorage room, central heating 
and air conditioning. 92,600 equity. 
MO 4-7289. _  ___

rPTirACTIVE^liome In Jarvia gone 
addition. 2-bedroom and den or 8- 
bedroom*. Large living room. Lota 
or cloaetK. attached garage. 220 wir
ing, plumSed fo. waaher and dryer. 
911,800. Shown by appointment only.
I IP  4-2398.______  __

FOR SALE £y Owner: 2-bedroom, 
large garage, carpets In living and 
dining. New paint inside ana out. 
91.8011 down. MO 6-6993 or MO 9-9691 

FOR HALE by owner i Well built large 
3-bedroom. IVj hatha, L-ahaped liv
ing and dining area. Breakfast area 
wit*
ina. Central heat, attached garage, 
Fenced yard. WUllaton. MO 4-96*9.

748th THE PA M PA  DATLY NEW S
Year W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  16, 1957
116 Auto Rapair, Garoga* 116 124 Tiro*, Accessorial 124
FRONT END Bervi 

In*, tire truelnf 
310 W Kln*sm

Service wheel batanc-1 
n>. Dial MO 4-6871 at 
mill. Rusnell’a rs« raga I

B ILLY  DANIELS GARAC.E | 
Porcelalnlx*. Muffler 8ervlce. Tune-up 
112 E Craven MO 4-40J1

116 A u t o  R rn a ir  G a r a g e *  116

unfurnished house, well

4hln*8 done by hand. Ph. MO f-8541. 
DEAL STEAM u a UNDRT In 3  
Family bundles Individually wash-

(DEAL
l t y _____ __  _  ---------
Wet wash. Roush dry. Family 

finish. I l l  t  Atchison. MO 4-4331. 
W a s h in g  To per lb. Ironing I l 6  

dozen (mixed plecesl Curtains a 
speciality 711 Malone. Ph MO 4-89*1.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
SLEEPING room, modem. Outside en-
_trance^_B21 S. Somerville.
LARGE bedroom, private bath and 

entrance. Gentleman only. 704 N. 
Gray, M0 4-4417,

BEDROOM with private front en
trance, adjoining bath. Alao *ara*e.
706 E. Jordan. MO 4-3104_______

iLKERflVG rooms. Complete service 
by week or month, lot W. Foatar. 

Hillaon Hotel. MO 4-4324.

64 Cleaning X Tailoring 64 9J Fur|1,|hed Apartment. 95
W e have nnantna* for . . . . r . l  ,„,„|HAVE YOU a double-breast aultf ■ nave openings for several men Mak.  , ln,| ,.breMt of )t * t Haw-e oil

In l'ampu and nurrounding towns who 
wish to aupplement their preeent earn- 
in|i4. Requirements are:

You muni be between 21 and 60 - -  
years of age. You must be willing to 6 6  
work from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m , .*» night*

thorne Cleaners. Lint free* pHng fred 
clowning. 717 W . Foster. N O  4-4790.

Upholstery— Repair 66

Intel maximum b.d price payable with
out recourse to the City of Pampa, or 
a bid bond in the same amount from a 
reliable nurety company, an a guaran
ty  that bidder will enter Into a oon- 
,r| r and execute a performance with
in fifteen (16» days after Notice of 
Award of Contract to him. The Notice 

Award of Contract ahall lie given 
hv the owner within ten (10i day* 
following the opening of bids. The bid 
security must be encloaed In the name 
•nveiope with the bid. Bldn without 
ehe< k or bid bond will not be conai. 
4*red.

Ail bid securttlee will be returned 
to the reapectlve bidders within ten

a week or the equivalent of 20 hours FURNITURE Repalred-Upholatered.
v 4* . Joneey'i New und Used Furaiturd.

IMPORTANT Your wife must be 619 6 Cuyler MO 4-6896.
present when we talk with you F o r ]-----------T Tl b i" nvT j  PP  ---------
interview come to Pampa Hotel Thura- 
1ay 7:30 p.m. sharp and a»k to see 
Mr. Manning.
PORTED Wanted. Apply In person,
__F. W. WOolworth and Co.
WaNTed lifin 17I 0 Tr. incHiiiv«77or lMI Â *oa>

Cuyl
W I l b y

FURN1TORB BOUGHT A SOLD 
410 8 Cuyler________ Phone MO 4-4*4*

Brummett's Upholstery
railroad telegraphy po/dtiona avail
able after short training period. 
Htartlng salary $355. per month, 40* 
hour week. OI approved. Also open 
to 1967 high school graduates start
ing June. Personal Interviews only. 
Write Box O.C., c/o Pampa Daily 
News. Give exact house address and 
phone.

Dial MO 4-7691

NICE Apartment for couple only. 
Storage, air-conditioner, bills paid.
MO 4-7490. ___ _________

F o k ~^0 N T  l  and F-room furnished
apartments. 622 H. Ballard.^________

SMALL furnished apartment. Private 
bath and entrance. MO 4-4337 after
4 __________________

JMtOOM garage apartment, furnished.
Bills paid. 922^N,_Duncan._ 

f^ROOM efficiency suTtable~for couple
656 month, bills paid, with garage, 
clean. To see inquire 618 N. Frost. 

623.

to the re sp e c t iv e  u n ifie rs  w ith in  ten  r  -----------------------
lift) days after the uld« are opene<l. 22  f e m o lt  H e lp  W o n f t d  22  
except those which the owner elects'

MacDonold Furniture Co
414 ». Cuyler SBona MO 4-4441
gU a Wa S i'BXB  0*44 R*fri«er»torA  

149.40 up.
THOMPqQN HARDWARE

A D*p«nd*ble Bouro* of Buppty 
fo» Tour Hardware Naao-

DON'S USED FURNITURE '
W , Hut A Beil U«»d Furniture 

140 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4434

r  ROOM f ur ni.hrrt ajiarl rnrnt. Rtll- 
uald. Refrl*eratlon Modern. Apply 
Tom', Piece. E. Frederic. 

S U R N isH S b  *pkrtm *nu f t  and op 
weekly. Bill* paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
»t 105 E. Tyn*. MO 5-4404.

E. W Cabe, Reel Estate
44* Crest S t .  Phons MO 4-7445

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-17(1 104 N. Wynne
100 acres farm near Shamrock. 160 

acres cultivation, balance good grass 
priced for quick snle.

4-Bedroom with garage. Well located 
911,600.

Lovely 6-Room N. Dwight, 96.000.
2- Bedroom "ear Senior High, $7,500. 
8-Bedroom, washhouse and garage,

large lot, K. Craven. $1,000 will 
handle.

1-Bedroom and den in Fraser addition
912.000.

Nice 2-bedroom house. N. Wells. 
Two dandy 3-bedroom bricks. Fraser 

addition, good iuys.
6-Bedroom, garage. South side. $750 

down.
3- Bed room. Magnolia. 96150.
Rooming House. Close in. Priced for

quick sale.
Good Income property close in. 

Your Listings Appreciated 
Other Good listings

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuns Up, xsnersior, starter eervlce.
__et« 8 Hubert MO 4-4441.__________

MU K i l l  A SON 
Bear Front End and Servlcs 

415 W. Foater Phone MO 4-4111

117 ■ody Shop* 117

with picture window. Lots of hutlt- 
ins. Central heat, attached garage, 
Fenced yard. Wllllston. MO 4-6886. 

I  S e DROOM o ; home. Living room 
and hall carpeted, Attached garage. 
Nice yard. Fruit tree* and garden.
MO 4-3942. _  __

3-BEDRODM homes, low down pay
ments. FHA financed. Phones MO 
£■6179 or MO 4-8968.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palntln# — Body Worka

673 W. Kinqsmill, M0 4-4619
Skinner’* Garays A Salvage Boraer 

Highway Mo (-*501 Complete auto
motive and radiator asrvic*.

MO 4-4*84 MO 4-4403
# IL L  SEt.f, $2,760 enulty In 4-bedroom 

home, (arngs and cellar. 1031 S. 
_Dwiirht^MO 4-2649. 
f^ROOM modern house. Low equity.
__633 N. Zimmer.

GAUT IN8URANCE AOENCY 
Perry O. Zek* Gaut rteal Eatata 

t07 N Watt MO 4-4414

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
30* N. Faulknc MO 5-5331
Have buyere for 1-bedroom home, 

email down payment
LOTS FOR RALE 

Your LIetlnfi Appreciated 
NIC® 5-fioom houee. 4 bedrooms. Ilv- 

Ins room, dlnln* room, kltrhen. for 
aal# by owner on Terrace MO 4-448(1.

97 Fiim iihed Home* 97

The eurceesful bidder must furnleh| VVheeler.' Leads furnlsiud" MO —
'  or write Mr*

Household Good* 68
Bov,Vl.Maule,*Btar IV A IH K R I 110 and up Compare ouf

4. Box 4*5. f’ampa. I price* bon’e Second Hand Store,

to hold until th* Uirroeful bidder hat TWO LAM ES to help demonstrate Afi 
eir. uted the - ,nirsct. | s.auffer M.valc Couch in l'uni>, and 00

n h j Iperformance bond upon th# form which 4S7T
li attached hereto In the amount of | Itout. . „ „  .
I'Ve* of th# or.trart price from an u a i r m -  v — , 1214 W. Wilke. On the Afnarlll*
approved surety oompany holdln# a !W j7 O A 8 Dlnln* HKthway MO 4-4884. 
pomlt from the State of Texas to act m p itK j7 phm?e iall.° 304 V F'°»‘ HALK^dlnTn* r < «  eulte. bed- 
. .  .ur* y. or other eur.ty or euretle. Cuyler *V  | room eulle. #a‘ enport. radio, air
g(<cptaMs to tho o*nf. f i W v i Vn^ C 1 >> “ v .----------c  1 fondllloptr. OOok stov.* and varl*

The rlaht le reeerved, a . the Inter- OPe M-SG for one ear hoete ■ w ho '0u, hou.ehold article.. »t)7 E Brown- 
#Rt of tha owner may rsquirc. to reject neeq* permanent employment. Good inir
lav ind ■ II bid*, and trt walva any working conditions Above avarngc . -- *
Informality In bid* recalved. P*V. Phia bomih and vacation

Plane, specifications and bidding PTson CaldwelYa DHct-lBn
locumanta inti i»e secured from the

:on<iition» Above a v e r w g . . * — -
bonus and vacation Call ®AI'E ° nf  J r ci l.'fV u,,r^,nt M* y‘Caldwell . Drive-Inn. ta*  free«*r._1401_N. Rueeell.

1am*a0fT*xI. ,,r *5n,ln,''‘r' c,ty 01 31 Electrical Service’ Repair 31
< I n  <»p PAMPA (Owner) i itofi a t i gunt . _,
» v i  rg lg n e .i)  K D W iX  5  T i T A R g  t r  p a i r s a T n  M O  ! M 7 i r  ^  J

Plaint

LOFTY Tile, free from soil is tha 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Pampa Hardware.

4*ROOM modern furnished house. 
Water and gas >̂*>4. 611 B. Bomer-
viile.

98 UnturnUhed H
“ T .

91

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

61760 down. Nice 2 bedroom attached 
garage, lcrge lot. N. Sumner.

For quick sale. 4-room modern, large 
garage, was $3,000 Now $2150.

Will taka 4 or 5 room on 2 bedroom.

J bathe, carpeted living room and 
Inlng room. Dlrfn washer, centeral 
heating, double garage Christine St. 

Larga 3 bedroom, double garage, 100 
ft. front. S Hobart. $14,000. Will

L  V . Grace, Real Estate
1508 w m titn n  Ph. MO t-4408
4-16*dronm Und den Ch»rlc» Bt. flt^lOO

120 Automobile! for Sala 120
1958 PLYMOUTH Plo»*. Call MO 4-

7327_or see at 1040_Varnon Drive.
I I

37.000 actual miles, radio and heater 
good conditloii. 1800 E. Kingsmlli. 

ffb_R i'ALE  or trade: 1966 Buick Super 
Hardtop, air conditioning, fullv pow
ered. .bite walls. May be seen be
tween 3:00 nnd 6:30 p.m. 1100 E. 
Browning

1955 f ’OtlT) 2-door sedan. One owner, 
low mileage. Radio, heater and over
drive. J20 N. Rider, 

j 1955 Bel Aire Power Glide 6 Cylinder 
Chevrolet, 19,000 actual miles. Can 
see all dav Sunday. 909 Varnon Drive■__

FOR SALE OR TRADE
By owner 1966 4-dr. Buick Special 
two-tone hardtop. 13,000 actual miles 
$2126. See at 633 Lowry. MO 9-9268.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

\ Fouler Pbon# 4-4884
, c. c m ®a £> uSEn c a r s  

1158 Bludabikar pickup V-4, overdrlv* 
1.^ E. Brown _ v Ph. MO 4-4741

4-Badroom brick with l«r#a dan. o»r-

rat* and drapas. A baautlful home. 
19.000.

S-Badroom. Gordon Bt. 44500.
8-Room on Faulkner Bt. 18000
3-Room modern with (area#. Dwlcht 

Bt. 15400.

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CKX 
and Trad#
Phona MO 4-8*4*

Wa Buy. Ball and Trada 
t*00 W. Wllka

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
ttudabakar — Salat — Service

MO 40411

Sa* Your Daaltr For'

Cool Summer Driving
Vm m m w t

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Districted By

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

S4S W . KINGSMILL MO 4-4444

Headquarter* Far

A.R.A. Car 
Air Conditioning
Hove your air conditioner 

serviced now to assure com
fortable summer driving.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service
300 N. Cuyler MO 4-3765
125 Boat* L Accenoriei 115

GOOD Boat Trailer suitable for l l  er
__19-foot boat. MO 4-31195.
BOAT Repairing, all makes, modela.

1‘lastic and fiberglass, all widtha. 
_Casey Boat flhop. MO 4-3036
WE I ’ A VJC the Evinrud# gutkatrS 

motore. flee at Jo# Hawklfift Appli
ance Store. 941 W. F' *ter. MO 4-6341

200 E. Brown St 
JUM klNd S iR A O ®  A It& Td®  CO

Used car# and parta for aala 
.1444 W. Wllka MO 4-5171

C*rn(*.

City Harratary 
May 4. 14. 1947 E le c t r ic .  S t ra w b e r ry  R a t l i f f .

an A r a  iPHILCO Freexer. uaed 4 month*. Ra#- 
*A  A irork l Otar 15m..«. W W  t*k< J un i, or 

1 without food plan MO 9-9583.

3 4  K o d io  Lo b  34
N o n c e  TO D«PO*ITOBI(4* -----  . -  ------------------  - ,  _r j

Not la# I. harabv (Ivan to all bank HAWKINS RADIO & T V  LAB
It « rorporatlona. a.aootailon.. or In- , , ,  s .... , .
itvldual bankara. dolna hu.ln... In Barna. MU 4-|J5J
rum pa. Grey County, Texes, end «U T V  A pp IlO n C t &  StrviC#
• •ring to bs denlgneted es depository >a| •  »». a
o' tha fund, of (ha Pampa Indapepdant V  P,Il.WO 4 ‘74*
k bool Iri.irl.-l for th* blannlnm ha- B W K W S  T V *  PjtDIO RERVtCB 
tinning 3ep(. 1. 1657. that bids for Celle 9 e.m. to 6 p m.
th# pBynkni ef Intereel on 11 me '' ' Brown P’lone * v
F *lt». end depository will i*e nprnM iiADIo A ik L ^ T I i id N  repair service 
8* 6 p.m. Monday. June It. 1967 in | on any make or model. It te lb% 
(be office nf the Nttslne** uvtnfa on tuhee end garta. a i -

REFOS8E8SED TV $3.d© week. Fire- 
alone Btora. 117 8. Cuylar. Phona 
MO 4-4191

i s i ' i>  ( I k  l i  aaae r, ' I l k *  n a » . j i  o, 
MO 5-5144.

la Ih* ( 'llv Ifall. In which offlra blrfa 
• bouM b* fllad.

* ROY M. MII.I.FN 
Bualneaa Manaaar 

Slav 14. 14 and 17.

_ a n d  p a rta . ___
tannas Installad. Past and rellablr 
tlma payments. Mon'xunierv Ward 
A Company. Phona MO 4-4441

I  4  * 1 1  D EAO LIN*
for Class III ad Ada dally .rcapt Bat- 
vrda.i for Sunday edition, whon ada 
are taken until It noon. This U also 
tha deadline fpr ad eancellatlona.

■  Ad< trill be 
daily and 4

(44 W. Foatar Phona MO 4*44' 4-44*1

L a r t e e t  sa l
In  the P a n

it aalati

ftvt
l io n  of used r t f r ig a r a lo ra  
n d la  I
CHOBSMAN CO.

SI N. Ruaaell_____________
L in  Fu r n it u r e

>05 8. Phone MO 4-4t01
hJowton Furnltur# Store

lo t W Foatar MO 4 3731
r.ood Used Furniture 

TEX VIS FURNITURE CO.
410 X. Cuyler MO 4-4444

69 Miscslloneoui for Sola 69
FOR H ALE : Two Sue-barrel redwood

LARGE 3-room modern unfurnished 
house. 809 Bernes. Contact J. W. 
Butler. b R 3-6186 Borger. Write Box 
1191 Borger. ___ ___  ____

T it le  1 F . H . A .
•  REPAIR •  REMODEL #  

•  IMPROVEMENT •

NO M O N E Y  D O W N
60 MONTHS TO PAY

*
Having Space 

Nightmares In Your 
"Dr*om" Homa?

trade larae 3 bedroom with 4 rent
al*. 44,000 annual Income Will taka 
4 or 4 room house on deal.

Nice 5 Room furnished, with 
garage. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

I-Bedroom. t bathe, attached garage, 
2 block* Senior High, good buy.

$785 down. Nice two bedroom. Neal 
Hoad.

Nice confectionary, good down town 
location for Bel# or trad#.

100 f t  lot North Hobart. Qood buy. 
YOUR LISTING # APPR E C IA TE D

3-B#droom end 
Fenced bark yard

[2-Bedroom. Coffey St. 18700.
2-Bed room. Magnolia St. 96600. 
12-Bedroom and garage. Extra nice.
I Duncan 8t. $12,600.
3000-Acre ranch. Beat graan area of

New Mexico. $23.60 per acre.
If you have ■ residence, farm, ranch 
or business property te sell call

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

60 Yeare In Panhandle
Phone office MO 4-3641 

Res. MO 9-9504

IV* bath. —TEx EVATJTF0 i a T O ;

144 W S-Q.wr j*M O 4.4411 | C T *  f n “ “  > * " ,P*

3 5 ^ Plumbing 8 Heating . 35 £:oX' Mrw’ ,nd *»<’"  »^~8

Saptic Tank* Pumpad factory-huir aiuminup, no, hou>«

m
I , t—TIri. . i n i i i i  >M

Utiylar. FUhlu# »<iulpmani. W# buy, 
aril, trad* anythin# of valutI . __  f lg

Mainly About Paopla
Saturday1 for iU n d S W  adl&a? I rontrict and Ibpair Work Jet t ____

I___i_ __ [Plumbing. Mo 4 -8696. Joe Stembridge p£>rt rent tents, cotr. a leaping WgaaLABtiPiao nata*
1 Day — lie  tar Baa 
I  Day* — tie par llna yar day. 
t Day* — 44# per Un. per dap.
4 Days — lie per Un. per dap.
I  Day* — 14# pw Un. par day.
I  Day. — 17a per Un. p .  dap. 
i  Day* (ot twippri lie Mr line 
Monthly ratei I I 11 pw *M  per 

Koutu in* aopy anai 
The Fnmpa News

_____— —  gag
pickup truck. VI 8-4949 
nt tante, cots 

lu «** «*  rack*, r h __
36A H e a t in g . Air C on d . 36A A*ni.,«. m  e . Brown, m o  411
----------------------- r r ------------------ r r SELLING OUT. stock paint ll. lt  #al

DtS MOORE TIN HHOF lon up' H Inata. H
Atr Condlllonln# — Payna Ileal Feed. !(>(• W. Brown.
W. It I nf

mpft Tent end
—  ‘ *641.

iar\'e»ter

390 n garnlll

38 Papar Hanging
Phone MO 4-1711 fwn elpht-hnle T>fmp»t*r drills with.

Tandam hitch. Balling for half prlca. 
MO 4-4044.38

BPttAT Painting
__tlal.̂  roof end

[uarentecd. ftuaeell

Commercial, restden- 69A Vacuum Cleanari 69A
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner. Electrolux#*, 

Hoover*. Singer*, Air Ways, Ilk* 
new. I l l  8. Cuyler. MO 4-21*0.

Vernon. Ph.H I  ,
wtu not be rw , .s„ .

•ponslble for more than one day .........
at*ora .ppwrlna In this Leeue- O 'M M IJ.l IAI, PAINTINfl. Ite-iden.

Mtnltnuia ad: thr*. e-potnt lira. rnof r.l-1 oil ft. i rn•.k* Intatn.r _ _  . . --------- ;------------------------------ ~pajndn*. t ii work guaranteed, m u  70 M u s ic a l In g tru m a n t*  70
Manumanti

MONUMENTS. Markers. Curbing. F 
Qrevs covers. Madr in Bampa. h  
Granita and Marble Co. 126 S. 40 
Faulkner. MO 6^921

^ 4 - K.\R
PAINTING and Baoer ftanglngT Ah  

work guaranteed Phone MO i-f*
6' E. Dyer. 90ti N Dwight

Ttonifer 8 Storage 40

Parsonol ,  Jompa Worenousa & Tran*fef
^ Moving with Car~ Everywhere

HAVE YOU ever wished for a relax-
117 K Tyng Phone MO •4-4221

ang ingHRage In your own home after 40A M o v in g  &  H a u lin g  40A
a hard dav « work* The Stauffet ,_ r ^ rr  , , — , , . 7 . r ,
' Magic Couch" glv*. you this PLUK d  i • x  i  a ^- - Bucks Tronsfer & Moving

Anywhar*. 510 8. (Jllla.pi*. M< > 4-7***

TKctacUf
( ’••mi'lete Mus.i Mom" 

Pianos Muticai lni'*«im*nU R*>ord*

Call MO 4-4877 for 
■tratlon

a free demon-

• Addlngt 
116 S Cuyler

'VF. MAK£ KEYS 
gtoa'e Wettern **itore

MO 4-3191

MASON-llamlln Spinet piano, practi- 
cally raw Blond# manogany. Ori
ginally coat $1600 Will take $860 for 
quick sale. J811_Charle*. MO_4-2353. 

HOf S transfer, moving and hauling. [SPOT CASH for your email piano. 
Give me a ring at home or call Keply io Bo? R  J.. c/o Pampa News 
MQ_ 4-1161. Roy Free.

Special Notice*

Q U A L I T Y
RUBBER STAMPS

LftT Lot Is do your^Kauflng. W * ara , Soinpt a n d  rn n e n l*  Pinnne 5 equipped to haul anything anytime “ P . T ° n a  V o n so ' e ^ 'u nOS 
$14 8. Gray. Phone Mo ,.jgbl ------- ---------  * ----- ------

VAN DOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-4491 or MO 4-814*

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Taxo*

in brown maple, ebony, biaque 
mahogany and other finishes. Con
venient term*. Try our rent to
buy plan.

W1LSON PlAJS 
I blocks E. Highla.ni

1321 Willi* ion

ANO SALON 
id Gan. Jloapit 
Phona MO 4-1

oapital 
9671

Fh. M O  5 -5 8 6 9

814 S. Somgrvill# Bo* 614

41 Child Core 41 70A Piano Tuning 70A
h a h v  aeneiun , . _  . . . .  PIANO TUNING (v lapairlng. Dannie
B dxJ H / A P y  Comar. Su year. In Borger. Callday or 45o par hour 111 N Hobart hr  8-f052. Borgar. Taxa*

Mr* M L  Williams
NOTICE TO PUBLIC . . .

I will not be responsible for any 4 J A Carpet Service 43A 71 Bicycle* 71
debt* contracted for by any person ■

~~l MIX ____ _ _ _  __  |_______ __|_____  ____
ing, re-atretobing, rug binding: \Vork

Hubertether than myaelf,
Tolllaon. _ _ _ _ _

Q iC ILLE 'B  Bath Clinic. Raducln#.
ataam bath,. Swadl*h rnauage. 124 

_ F  Brown MO 9-9048. _______ _

Pampo Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

W «d„ May IS, 7:3(1 
Examination and Ma*ter* 

Degree
Thura., May 19. 7:10 

MaHtera Degree
Flat tore Welcome. Members urged to 
attend

Bob Andla. W. M.

10

Mna . .  , . . , . ,GO(>I» I’KKD Hike* Nlca eelectlon <■(* '’"*  CARPET tacklea, litrtallatlona rapair- |||U, ( -on¥.nl.nl tarma. H. r. Good- 
-  .... . rich Store. 108 8. Cuyler.

gugrautard. Hill OI*rn. MO_5-l433.. v ,n a lL .fl u jo ¥ cU c  Ji ISPa D T  KfiOP
O. W. FIULDs crrpel nd upholatery 

elranlng. Work cuarantaad. 40% off. 
MO 4-8890 or MO 4-1381.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

N*w and u*ad part* far all maka*. 
Ra-bullt blka* for tala or trada.
824 8. Cuylar. MO 4-3420.

CoN H»e House Doctor!

White House 
Lumber Company
The Post Office is across tha 
street from us MO 4-3292

SOMETHING OLD 
SOMETHING NEW 
SOMETHING HERE 

W ILL SUIT YOU
Brand New 3-Bedroom Brick 

N#ariy Completed

Ju st $13,500
Located at 1926 N. Neiton

And Another Best Buy 
In Pampa

Fenced-In Corner Lot 
Big 2-Bedroom with Garage

ALL THIS FOR ONLY 
$9,500.

Located at 101 N. Sumner

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa s Leading

Quality Home Builder
C O M B S  W O R L E Y  B L D G  

P S  M O  4 -1 4 4 2

1420 SQ. FT.
Central Heated Floor Space 
#  Has three bedroom*.
6  Family Room off the 

Kitchen
0  Brick with hardwood 

Floor*
0  Built by Durahome*

O F E N  H O U S E  
2:00— 6:00 F.M. Daily

OTHER TIMES 
*14 N Bumntr

Elsie Straughan
SIS N. Sumner

2*BEDROOM hmi*e. 1091 Varnon Drive 
9R00 will handle. Call MO 4*1411

JOHN BRADLEY, Real Estote, 
Is out of town, ________

Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on W il- 
lluton. Ceramic tile bath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good ateed room* Blue grtue lawn, 
nice shrubbery. $19000.

4-Bedroom dining room. 2 bathe, cen
tral heat, full haeement with larg* 
recreation room. laundry room 
double garage Excellent condition. 
Charles 8t . $19,600

Large duplex with double garage 
and furnished garngo apartment on 
East ^Browning. Only $8600.

4 Apartmenta on gtarkweather. 94600 
Good term*.

Nearly nsw 9-room on N. Hobart, 
( ’an be Ulfd a* 4 bedroom or 2- 
hedroom and beauty parlor.

100-ft. comer lot on N. Duncan. 92600.
90-ft. lot on Zimmer, 9600
10 acres on blacktop road near Tam

pa. 14.160.
FOR RENT I Furnished duplex apart

ment. $4ft month
Well improved 490-acre farm near

I Shamrock. 62 acre* cotton and Ilk 
acre* heat allotmenta. 23ft acre* good

I short gra*». big fifthing lake, gas
, well. 2?h) acres mineral*. 137,800.

1113 N. Gray Thone MO 4-4977
Pa»>a~F8ed  Ca r  Got

’*« CENTURY Buick hard top. Air
conditioning 81395.

.408 N. Cuylar Phona MO 5-5441
WE PAY Cxnh for good clean car*. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company, 12*40 
Aicock. Borgar Highway. MO MHM.

105A Ccmatary Lot* 105A
4 LOTS for ba**. Memory Garden. Ball 

all or separata. Call Broadway 4-1043 
Borger.

103 Lot* 109

17th ond Dogwood
9ft-Ft. Corner lot, 126 ft. deep. Paved 
on both *ide* MO 4-2344 after 6 p.m.

121-A Truck*, Machinery

FOR BALE: 58 Ford truck with S3-ft. 
rattle trailer Baa mile *a,t of town. 
M i a m i  Highway. Boyd Maui*. 
MO 4-4577.

W o rk  Cars  
Fishing Cars
CARS FOR EXTRA
SUMMER NEEDS

51 Chevrolet 2-door... $325 

106 Business Property 104 30 Chevrolet 2 -door..., 225

19 Chevrolet 2-door . . . 250 

49 Chevrolet 2 -door'...- 195 

| THESE CARS A LL IN GOOD 
CONDITION,*GOOD TIRES 
AND READY TO GO.

FOR RALE or trade: Drive In cafe In 
eood location. MO 4-S250.

113 Frooertv to Be Moved 113
rOR SALK: 18x4« business. 500 block

Cuylar 8t. 1,0 4-8594. To b* moved.

114 Trailer Hou*ar 114
DELUXE 4»-foot l-badroom trailer. 

Central air-conditioning and heat
ing. Automatto waahar and dryar. 
Discount 18000. Term* No Haturday 
(alia pi**,* 8** at Square D#ai Ph. 
42, Higgins, Texas.________________ __

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rata#

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
•1* W Wllka Ph MO 4-8858 I

< tr*ll*r P
4r »r*:l*. M*'.od- Home make. MO 4- 
W.17 after 5:80.

116  A u t o  R ep a i r ,  G o r a g c t  1 16
If You Can't Slop. Don't Start!

KILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake and trinch Barrio*

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards. Pampa'a headquarter* 

of guaranteed motor#, replace your* 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
•pacification*. New parts u*ad In all 

t vital apota Pra-t*»t*d and 100% right 
whai you gat It Modal* to fit all rara.

10% down and balance in
18 months.

JfX&OAS 
b u ic k  c o .

1** N. Gray — MO 4A077j

A GOOD DEAL 
DEPENDS ON THE 

DEALER
ONE EXECUTIVE CAR: 

1957 STUDEBAKIR 4 - door 
Commander V - 8, Radio, 
Heater, Ovadriva, Complete
ly equipped, Low mileage, 
New Car Guarantee— Batter 
Look.

1952 STUDIBAKER Comman
der V 8 4 door. Radio, heat
er, Overdrive, Vary Nlca.

$475
1952 STUDEBAKER Comman
der V-8 5-pasienger Club 
Coupe, Automatic, Com
pletely equipped. One owner

$495
1951 STUDEBAKIR Comman
der V-8 2-door, Automatic, 
Practically new tire*, mech
anically perfect.

$375
1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2- 

Door Club. Radio, heater, 
New tire*.

$295
1946 CHEVROLET 2 - Door. 

New Tirei
$125

GIBSON
MOTOR COMPANY

Sale* STUDEBAKER Service 
200 E. Brown St. MO 4-8418

FARM AND RANCH LOAN* ■ I I  •

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor E X O C l l  IV IS t d l t a t lO n  
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mrs. Halan Kallay. MO 4.71M 
Mrs. Burl Lawtar, MO *-U(5 

John e. White, Raa. MO 4-M14 
Quantln William*. Rat MO 5-5014

Montqomerv Ward
217 N. Cuyler Pompa,Texot

120 North Sumerville

Unitul Rerit-<
_ _ _ _ _ _  rw

gg -  i t f  f i i r  f  M f f r r  A v y r N f u t

MO 4-2331

Lott A Found 1 0
CgOSTt Brown Mexican Chihuahua, be

tween Orav end Zimmers, flewurd. ! 
MO 4-1990 or MO 8-3*13.

Ct>HT i Monriav In HAll lAdla* Shop. 
Ladle* grern plaetlc i>illfnld. Finder 
keep noney end return paper*. 407 

jPurvlence. MO 6-3081 or leave at 
jPampft New* building.

YARD ami Garden plowing.* leveling, 
poet hole digging, barnyard fertll- 
Uftr I - jQSu. Alvin Reeve*.

Rototiller plowing, yards, garden*. 
1*0veil Ing. free entlmatee. MO 6- 
6117. F. O. Vaughn.

1*1.1 >" IN< 1. Rototiller and yard 
211 or 3<>h 8 Gray. Call MO 4-8271 er 
MO 4-71*9$.

KOTOT1LLINfJT~ fertllite. poet hole 
digging, fteed. aod-mondo gra«a. Free 
entimatee. Lero> Thornburg. 9-9929.

YARD and Garden rirtary tilling. Heed, 
nod, leveling. Free eetimate*. Ted
dy Lewi*, 4-8910.

48 Shrubbery 48
CftST: n*a Uofkar Spnnlal. an»w«'r* UKDDING Plant*, rnsa*. *hruh». pa*t 

to nam* ''M ug***}" wearing collai mo*». and eomulat* lln* of *a*rU 
and lag. MO 9-9882. fartlllzar. Gray Ununty Faad,

Pr e s c r ip t io n  *un aia.-s*» Hiack «s:. w . Koat#r. m o  4-bt&i
•nlaatlr (rnin** with aTlvar *|>*rk«. In CALIFORNIA Rnv* liuati- ► tiardv 
known and gold ca*a. MO 4-8815. avergrrcii*. ahruli*. tr**v fruit i i » \

a t * .* * * * * * . , » — ■ —  » * *  aui<*r glunt Hlldaru* and rlladinlii
Financial 11 Imlh*. Ttut)*r xurtery 1802 N Ho-

.___  Lf j , . | , r , r  r  r  r r . Imrt. MO '• -»*i-I.
80'» SHARF.H Natal* U fa  Inauranc* BF.DDINO PLANTS, ru** flowering 

Stock at 18 75 par *hara 200 ahara* ahruha. p**t moa* Complata llna of 
E.tai* Davalnpmant Slock at I I 00 feed* ond »a#d*. Jama* Faad Rlor#. 
P*r share. Phil ('. Franalnl Invaat- CftR YlIlS < i: **ne-.t lawn In town,^"a«k 

Fhon* Amarillo u, for Ammc-lTioa 15-1-1 Jam-*
, | Faad Store. _  __

ftaauttful Kvargreana, Shrub*. Tree* 
and Armatrong llo**s. Rruca Nur- 
•arlc*. Phone 4-F2 Alanraad. Taxa*.

49 Cet* Pool* Tank* 49

m*nt* 4121 W 
DR 4-1868

ind

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results! iCE»»eP001oS. *autx tank* cl*an*d. 
C L ra.tatl, 1401 B. Bamaa Ph
MO 4-403*.

M ISS T H IS  A N D  W E E P !
3 HOMES NEVER SHOWN BEFORE 
New and Different— Larger -  Finer 
OPEN HOUSE DAILY 'TIL 8 P.M.
EVERYONE INVITED— BROWSE THROUGH  

2316— 2317— 2321 ROSEWOOD LANE

N O R T H  C R E S T
Home* Furniahed end Decorated By

FOSTERS and MONTGOMERY WARD
SEE A PRE VUE O F W H A T ’S NEW  

IN BETTER HOME LIV ING ! JOIN YOUR  

FRIENDS IN NORTH CREST TO NIGH T!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughe* Bldg.
MO 4-3211

North Crest
MO 9-9342

WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED

50 BRAND NEW 
1957 TRAILERS

BELOW MANUFACTURERS COST. WE WOULD LIKE 

TO PASS THIS SAVING ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

33-FOOT 2-BEDROOM...................$2485
36-FOOT 2-BEDROOM...................$2650
45-FOOT 2-BEDROOM .................$3485

WESTERN TRAILER SALES
5303 N.E. 8th St. Amarillo, Texas

Here's Where You Getr a n
Deals On Best Cars

TIRM S4

P R IC IS I■JL
. , . and now's the time for you to jump
at our deoli! They've always scored high 
. . . but right now they lead the league. 
Shop around . . . compare . . . you'll find 
that we're making deals you can't afford to 
mist Low price* . . . easy terms . . . high, 
wide ond handsome trade-in allowances. 
Walk in . . . drive out in yiur own new cor!

THURSDAY SPECIAL
N EW  1957

CH R YSLER
WINDSOR 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Equipped with Dual Headlamps, Special 2- 
tone Point, Oil Filter, White Woll Tire*, 
Music Master Radio, Rear Shelf Speaker, 
Custom Conditioner Heater, Power Brakes, 
Power Steering, Wheel Covers, Vanity Mir
ror, Solax Gloss, Tilt Type Mirror, Wind
shield Washer, Airfoam Seats, Undercoat- 
ing, Manuel Antenna, Anti-fraaia.

REG. $4409.75 
PURSLEY PRICE ’ 3 , 5 9 9 ”
20% Down -  30 Months To Pay

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
IMPERIAL, CHRYSLER, DODGE, PLYMOUTH 

DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCKS 
105 N. Bollard MO 4-4644
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Divorce Helped T o  Get 
'M onkey O ff H is Back'

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY 
Admission*

Rainelle Russell, 429 Purviance 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1448 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Dorothy Keelln, 111114 S. 

Hobart
Mr*. Mildred Funderburg, Stin 

nett
Mrs. Mary Brown, McLean 
Elmo Jones, 638 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Frankie Downs, Panhandle 
Wayne Black, Skellytown 
Mrs. Helen Deshazo, Panhandle 
Mrs. Wanda Hendrix, Amarillo 
Baby Kim Brown, 1083 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Wilma Dixon, 419 N. Russell 
Mrs. Lucille Stephens, 712 Deane 

Drive
Mrs. Veda May, 618 Magnolia 
Mrs. Mardell Gamblin, 721 

Bradley Drive
Eugene O’Brien, 808 N. Frost 
Mrs. Betty Rexroad, 1104 N.

'Mailsferc' On 
Order For 
Post Offices

WASHINGTON (U P )—Postmas
ter General Arthur E. Summer- 
field will put all 27 mailmen in 
nearby Bethesda, Md., Wednesday 
aboard motorised three - wheel 
Mailsters costing almost $1,000 
apiece.

Postal officials, plagued by con
gressional budget-cutting and de
mands for economy, declined to 
say whether the gadgets will cost 
or save the taxpayers money in 
the long run.

A Post Office Department offi
cial spokesman, asked about pos
sible savings, . told a reporter, 
•’Presumably we will be pinned 
down to a point where we will 
have to show some savings.’ ’ He 
noted the news release about the 
Mailsters said they are expected 
to provide "more economic serv- 
le i. —

The Post Office said altogether 
It has 1,800 Mailsters on order. 
That would be a total coat of 
Close to $1,800,000.

Apart from cost, the Mailsters 
apparently are the answer to the 
tired postman's dream.

The three - wheeled vehicle is 
protected from the weather, has 
an enclosed carrying area in the 
rear and is fully equipped with 
electrical starter, directional sig 
nals and a 71vhorsepower motor.

Couple To  
Give Up  
Treasure

MANILA (U P ) — An American 
couple reported to have found a 
50 million dollar sunken treasure 
has offered to give up all rights 
to it, the Philippine News Service 
said Monday.

The same service reported Sun
day that professor Vincent Palm
er and his wife, Lucie, had found 
the treasure in gold bullion while 
studying marine life in the Sulu 
8ea in the southern Philippines.

The news service said Monday 
It had received a telegram from 
the "Washington Masias Scientific 
Artist Suboceanic Society Expedi
tion" from Bongao, Sulu.

It quoted the Palmers as saying 
in the telegram:

"We have found the Filipinos 
and Moslems so pleasant and 
friendly to Americans we offer 
our rights to three objects your 
(the news service's) dispatch de
scribes as worth 50 million dollars 
to the Philippine people."

"Never T ru st  
The Other
Driver!"

"Never trust the other driver!”
In these words, a bulletin of the 

Texas Safety Association, warned 
Texans to be on their driving- 
guard against the unpredictable 
behavior of pedestrians and oth
er drivers.

" I t  isn't enough to obey the law 
and mind your own business." the 
bulletin reads. "You have a mor
al responsibility to prevent an ac
cident if you can — even if the 
other fellow is at fault."

A few of the - other - fellow s 
more common blunders were list
ed as being:

Failure to heed a stop sign or 
sneaking across on the "Yellow- 
light."

Making a turn from the wrong 
traffic lane.

Failure to signal a turn, or giv
ing the wrong signal. ,

Stopping suddenly (Of course 
this won't bother you if you're not 
too close i.

Trying to pas* on a curve, hill 
or other no • passing zone.

Traffic • weaving or double- 
parking.

Driver* were also warned to 
watch for pedestrians who are fool
ish enough to jay - walk, get out 
af a vehicle on the street side, walk 
along the road at night and wesr- 
lug dark clothing, or. for ehildrea 
playing near the attest.

Starkweather 
James R. Taylor, 1068 Vamon 

Drive
George Pyeatt, 501̂ 4 N. Nelson 
Bert Densmore, 307 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Tampa Douglas, 811 Jorden 
Mrs. Lucille Hill, 709 Lowry 

Dismissals
Mrs. Lois Brock, Shamrock 
Penney Atchley, 210)4 N. Gilles

pie
Mr*. LaRue Hambright, McLean 
Mrs. Gaylia Long, McLean 
Kiplin Bettis, 111 N. Sumner 
Marc Gregory, 621 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Marie Taylor, 2116 Hamil

ton
B. T. Ross, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lela Morris, 831 S. Barnes 
Rev. Marvin Menefed, White 

Deer
Mrs. Janaree Prescott, 709 Scott 
Mrs. Opal Mott, Skellytown 
Mrs. Susie Campbell, 521 Magno

lia
Mrs. Keiths Clifton, 604 Magno-j 

lik
Mrs. Dorothy Daffron, 514 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Wilma Lively. Borger 
Jessie Williams. 500 Harlem 
A. N. Thorne, 109..S. Wynne 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gahi- 

blin, 721 Bradley Dr., are the par
ent* of a boy born at 1:34 p.m. 
Tuesday, weighing 7 lb. 18*4 oz.

MILWAUKEE, May 11 (UPI — 
Thomas Wainwright, 48. an admit
ted panhandler who police accuse 
of stealing contribution envelopes 
from a Milwaukee church, was a- 
rested when he tried to sell a box 
of stolen cigars to a Milwaukee 
police detective.

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )— Mrs. Bar
ney Ross, who divorced her hus
band while he was a narcotics 
addict only to remarry him two 
years later, believes her action 
helped him get the "monkey off 
his back.”

" I f  I had to do it over, I still 
would do the same thing,” said 
Cathy Ross, whose husband boxed 
his way to two world champion
ship titles.

" I  believe Barney would have 
beaten the habit without me,”  she 
continued. “ The same thing that 
made him a champion would have 
taken over eventually.

Needed Jolt
"But I think he needed the jolt. 

As long as he thought he would 
not lose the wife and daughter he 
loved, I don’t think he realized 
how sick he was. Love can be 
only so much help to the other 
person.”

The story of Ross’ fight to shake 
the narcotics habit, of his mar-

DAVENPORT, Iowa. May 11 
(U P) — Scott County Sheriff Pete 
Wildman is a pleasant-type man.

Wildman answered critics who 
claim he is coddling prisoners by 
painting the jail’s walls shades of 
green, lavender, pink and blue.

"That’s not true at all,”  he said. 
“ I'm  just trying to make the jail 
a bit more cheerful."

riage to Cathy Howlett, a former 
Ziegfeld Follies dancer, and of 
his career in the ring and in the 
Marine Corps in World War II 
is told in a movie, "Monkey on 
My Back,”  to be released in June.

Ross, former lightweight and 
welterweight champion, met 
Cathy while she was dancing in 
an Ed Wynn musical in Chicago. 
A month after their marriage, he 
was on his way to the Pacific war 
theater.

Holds Star I
Ross, holder of the Silver Star 

for bravery, was wounded on 
Guadalcanal in 1943 and returned 
to the United States. He and 
Cathy, and her daughter Noreen, 
by a previous marriage, settled 
in Los Angeles.

She explained that her husband's 
craving for morphine (the monkey 
on his back) began in the hospital 
while he was recuperating from 
shrapnel wounds and malaria ac
quired in the war,

" I t  still hurts to talk about 
those terrible years," she said. 
" It  may seem strange, but it took 
me a long time to realize he was 
a victim of the drug habit. I  felt 
a horrified shock.

"The worst of it was I wanted 
to help him, but didn’t know 
how."

Hog Prices 
To Go Up,
Say Ag Men

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The Ag
riculture Department predicted 
Tuesday farmers will get higher 
prices for hogs this summer than 
at any time in the past three 
years, but that prices will di-op 
sharply in the fall.

In a report on the outlook for 
livestock, the department a l s o  
forecast that retail pork prices 
will be higher this year than last 
until close to the end of the year.

It eaid retail prices of choice 
beef, now above a year ago, may 
continue high for a few months 
more.

The department forecast t o t a l  
consumption of meat in this coun
try in 1957 at an average of 159 
pounds per person. 8 pounds lees 
than the record 187 pounds per 
person in 1956.

Pork Will Drop
It said the usual fall hog price 

decline will be greater this year 
than usual and by December 
prices may be somewhat under 
those of a year ago. _ However 
December prices will be well

above the low of December 1955, 
it added.

Farm price* of all meat ani
mals have improved significantly, 
the department said. Some of the 
gains are seasonal "but so long 
as the demand for meat etays 
strong, prices are expected to 
continue above depressed levels 
of tlie last two years."

The department said the break 
in the Southwest drought coupled 
with reduced cattle and hog in
ventories are contributing to high
er livestock prices. Prices of 
Stocker cattle, already on the up
trend, Increased more rapidly as 
ranges improved and in early

GETTYSBURG, P a —President 
Eisenhower on the state of his 
golf game:

"Since I ’ve been sick, I have 
never had a really good golf 
game.”

May were $3 a hundredweight! 
above a year earlier.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait t

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

M iller-Hood Pharm acy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service 
1122 A lcock  MO 4-8469

BEAVER!—The grin amid all 
that chin shrubbery belongs to 
Actor Ernest Borgnine, of 
"Marty” fame. ■ He’s showing 
off his new whiskers at a Holly
wood night club. Borgnine grew 
the foliage for hi* next film, 
"The Viking."

S T

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS

GIVE THE ‘MOST-GIFTED’ PORTABLE  

FOR G R A D U ATIO N
*4

ROYAL QUIET DELUXE
With TWIN PAR Ribbon Change 

* New Colors

No Money Down— 24 Months To Pay
r n  F F ,  Sheaffer SNORKEL pen with th« purchase of 
■ * » E E .  every new Portable

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  N. Cuyler, MO 4 SSM

*  
*  
*  *  
4

*  Phone: MO 4-3251 £
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

217 N. Cuyler
Hours: 9 A .M .— 5:30 P.M. Daily 

9 A.M.— 7:00 P.M. Saturday 
Phone: MO 4-3251

DELUXE TIRES
W A R D S  F I N E S T  R A Y O N

SALE 29: AND
m o r e

First line Riverside deluxe has quality equal to new 
car equipment tire standards. Super Rayon cord 
body resist* bruises. Cold rubber tread for long 
mileage. Whitewalls, other sizes, also on sale now I

25% off on 1, 2, or 3 tires. Buy 4 and save more
6 .0 0 - 1 6  n o - tra d e  

lis t  p r ic e  1 7 .9 0

EACH IN 
SETS OF 4 

1, 2, 3 lira price eo. 13.45*

6 .7 0 - 1 5  n o - t ra d *  
l is t  p r ic e  3 0 .0 0

I EACH IN 
SETS OF 4 

1, 2, 3 lira prita eo. 14.95*

7 .10-15 no-trod* 
liet price 33.10

EACH IN 
SETS O f 4 

l  2, 3 lira priea art. 16.55*

n n w i d  BUYS A srr 4D  U U W N  ON MONTHLY TERM!

Word Riverside— built to a Standard of quality, 
not just to a price I Full size rayon cord body, full 
depth tread for good mileage. Blacicwallt, only. 

*P1ut Excita fax and trade-in firm

ALL RIVERSIDES MOUNTED FREE 
GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
During Our

JAMAICA
JAMBOREE

We won a trip last year at this time and went to 
Hawaii. General Electric is sponsoring another con
test this year and the winner (THAT'S US) is going 
to Jamaica. In order to win this contest we will need 
100 sales over and above our normal business and 
we are going to make them regardless of price or 
trades. We are going to make the wildest trades in 
our history, so if you are even considering a new 
home appliance BE SURE AND SEE US NOW!

Ever! Camion

FAMOUS
F IL T E R -F L O  A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

i_____i i____ i

For This NEW  
AUTOMATIC

W ASHER
Buy It During This Sale

-

And Your Old Washer

F A M IL Y  S IZ E  G E R E F R IG E R A T O R
#  New Color Styled Interior
#  Adjustable Removeable Door 

Shelves
Full-Width Vegetable Drawer 
5 Year Warranty

DURING THIS SALE

Gray County's Largest Appliance Store

WE SERVICE

ALL BRANDS 
OF APPLIANCES

and APPLIANCES
a.

308 W . Foatar Phon* MO 4-3511


